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WILLIAM HENRY EDWVARDS.
For thirty years the naine of Mr. Williani H. Edwards was familiar

n the scientific world as one of the two mont notable students of theButterflies of North Anserica, the other being the now verterable and
vencrated Dr. Samuel H. Scudder, of Cambridge, Mass. Iloth of these
mien spent the greater part of their lives in the preparation and productionof magnificent works on our diurnal Lepidoptera, to which we owc ourpresent knowledge, incomplete tlsough it may be in many respects, of
these beautiful and interesting creatures.

Mr. Edwards, born at Hunier, N. Y., on the i5tls of Marcts, e8z2,wa, the son of William W. and Helen Ann Mann Edwards. Hisj fatherwaa one of the fifteen childres of J udge TIinîothy Edwards, whose grand.father was the Rev. Jonathan Edwards, ofStockbridge, Mass., the progenitor
of many able contributors to Amnerican intellectual lifé. Mr. W. W.ë,dwards bujit a tannery at Northampton, Mass., in 9794, and sent his leatherin Boston; in x8m6, having exhausted the supply of hemlock bark in theConnecticut valley, hie renhoved to Hunter, in Greene Co., New York, andre-established his business on the Schoharie Creek, where he drew issupplies firoîsi an estate of 1,200 acres of lienlock forest in the CatskiliMountains, Here our firiend was born and brouglit ail, spending hia eailyyears ln the midst of bmautiftil surrotindings and imbibing a love of naturewhicb cantinued throughout his life. I"rons the village school he was sentto Williamns College, Mass., and coznpleted his course tliere in 1842; hiefîsen studied law iii New York, and was adinitued in the bar is 1847, afterwhicli e made his borne at Newburg, N. Y. Subsequently lie becameiiitereted in ihe coal fields of West Virginia, and removed to Coalburgh,where lie was President of tIse Ohsio and Kanawlia Coal Compansy. Hesas an extensive land owner in the Virginias of thse early days, a builderof railroads, an opener of coal mines, and throughout aIl his life active luthe affaire of the community among whom lie dwelt. Though thus busilyrîîgaged in commercial pursuits, he always found time to devote to the
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study of butterfiies and ta the preparation fur puUication of the resalts of
hi, investigations. His first contribution to the pages of the "CANADIAN

ENTOMOLOGIST" appeared in the third number of the finit volume, October,
1868, and hi, one hundredand seventieth in the 3 oth volume, january,
t898. During this l)eriod he aise wrotc a number of articles, chieflY
descriptive of butterfiies, which appeared in the Proceedings and Trans-
actions of the American Entomological Society and 1'Papilio." Hi, first

published werk, "Voyage Up the Amnazon," gave an acceunt cf a trip that
he made up the great river in 18 16, flot long after he hadt left College; it
is a delightful record af visits te a number cf places where the author

employed himscîf in cullecting buttertiies, birds and other interesting
ebjects, and is full cf vivid descriptions of luxuriant tropical vegetation
and the strange creatuires that make their abode in the farcît. and thickets.

Se truc is the narrative then written that the publishers, the Murrays, of
London, England, stili continue te issue the bock as the most reliable
guide for a naturalist exploritig the river. It was first printed in 1847;
the editien before us is dated 1861, and there is still a steady sale of the

baok. This is certainly a rcmarkable record for a description of travels
written by a yaung man just eut cf cellege.

His naum opus, however, thc werk whichi will long continue as a

monument te bis memory, is "The Butterflies cf North America." In

April, i 868, tIse fint part was issucd and at once commendcd itielf ta
Entomiolagists eveiywherc by the exquisite beauty and finish ef the plates

and their faithfulne3s te nature. In July, 1872, the first series, furming a
large quarte volume with fifty plates was cempleted. The second series,

containing fifty.onc plates, was begun in May, 1874, but flot finishied until
November, 1884; the less frequent issue cf the parts being more than

compcnsated for by the increased value cf both plates and letterpress.
When the work was begun, as Mr. Edwards stated in his preface, little or

nothing was knewn cf the eggs, larvie er chrysalids cf atîy except a few of
the consimonest butterflies, and accerdingly hi, first volume illustrated
cnly the perfect state. In 187o he made the notable discovcry that eggs

could be satisfacterily obtained by confining the female butterfiy cf any
species with the grawing food-plant of its larva, and at once he began the

study cf the life-histories of a number ef species previcusly known only in
the image state. The results of these studies are admirably set forth sn

the pages as well as on the plates of the second and third series; on these
are accura.tely depicted eggs and larvie in their différent stages, as well as
chrysalids and imagees. Many wonderful disceveries were made during
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tîtese investigations, among the first heing thaýt Of the seasonal trimiorphismof PdPilie a»sx and the dimorphismn of GraPla iOzterrOgationis and ofGrapl om.Tepaeo reii was soon taken up by Mr.Edwards's friends and correspondents acattered aver North America, and,aided b>' the general extension of railways over the continent, lie was ableto get eggs of butterlies (rom widely distant localities and te follow thetîtsuccessfully through ail their stages. It is due ta hi, efforts that thereproach of ignorance of the preparatory atates of aur butterflies bas large>'been removed, and though much even now reinains te be learr, vsstprogress has been madle. The tirst part of the third series was issued iiil)ecember, 1886; the eighteenth and last in 9897. Far from showing anydecline fram the authar's high standard af excellence, the last i5sues wereregarded at the time as the climax of gnod work, both on the part of thewriter and the artist. In hi, third volume nearly haif of the fifty-one platesare devted ta the alpine or subarctic species of the Satyrinie, and everyspecies of North, American Chionobas, except the Litbrador 2'aygele, isfigured; of tweive species the various life-stages are fuI!>' described andprotrayed with a wealth of detail of larval characteristics. As the authoratates in the preface, l'UntiI these plates appeared no Erebia snd naChianabas, except .Seajdea, either in Eurape ar America, was knawn inita preparatar>' stages." Ail through Mr. Edwards was fortunate in havinghis wishes abl>' carried out by bis artiat-assistants, one of whom, Mrs.Mary Peart, nat an!>' drew most accurately near>' ail the plates, but inorder ta da sa satisfactaril>', reared a large nunsber of the caterpillars; theexquisite caiouring b>' Mn. Lydia Bawen couid not be surpassed. Thethree large volumes make up a work an the life-histories of butterlieswhich has na equal anywbere. The accuracy and beauty of the platesare ail that ean be desired and the pages are filled with original descrip-tions and observations of mati> afaur rsrest butterlies, as well as particularupreviausl>' unknawn aora large number of mare faruiliar apecies. It willlong continue ta be an authoritative book of reference and ta forma thefounidation af ail ftsrtber studies of these mast interesting and laveZ>'creatures.
Mr. Edwards was seventy.five years aid when lie gave up hi, studiesof butterfies, feeling, na doubt, that hi, advanced age precided him frontcarrying an further investigation, witb the ability and success that he b.dso remarkabl>' displayed. Far from being idle, however, he b-came aspirited cambatant in the Shaicespearean cantroversy, atid lu i 900 publislied
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a large volume on the subject, under the titie, IlShaksper flot Shakes peare.
Hia list work was the compilation of a genealogy of the Edwards family.
published in 1903.

Fur many years during the period of bis active studies ail new
specimens of North American butterfiies receivcd by tbe Smitbsoniaii
Institution of WVasbiuigton were sent te hini for description and classifica-
tien, and aise ail collections of North American examples possessed b%
tbc Imperial Russian Government and any new species fromt ibis contineon
tîsat came t0 the Briuishî Museum were sent te him fur identification. He
bhu, became the suthor of a large number of new species, whose naines,

conferred by him, wilI in nearly ail cases endure. lis own extensive and
valuable collectiona were purchased a few years ago by the Carnegie
Institution at Pittsburg and are now ils the care of Dr. W. J. Holland, the
Director. Mr. Edwards kept up a world-wide correspondence during a
long peried of years and wps an active or honorary member of mari),
scienîific societies botb in America and abroad. In November, 1 868, he
waa eiected an honorary member of the Entomelogical Society of Ontario,
being one of tbe very first arbore aur Society recognizcd as a leaderii
Entomology, and wbese name it felt proud te inscribe on ils roll of
distinguisbed members. He was a man of profound and varied learnisg,
a tborough scholar, an earnest student of nature, gifted with niore tbao
ordinary powers of observation. To tbose wbo kncw bim well be was

endeared by many attractive cbaracteristics ; kind, open-bearted, cherry
and courteous, free from pride and ostentation, widely respected asud
f.sremost in aIl tîsat pertained ta the welfare of tbe communuîy in whicb lie
liveci, be attained te a venterable old age and bas left bebind a fragrant
mersory that will flot soon pass away. On the 2nd of April, 1909, lie
died at bis bome in Coalburgb, West Virginia, at tIre age Of 87 years.

C. J. S. BETHUNE.

CENTRAI. EXPERI MENTAL FARM, OTTrAWA.
It is gratifying te learn that Mr. ARTHUR GîîîSON'S prositioni ii the

Entemological department cf the Experimental Farm at Ottawa is ont
sffected by the recent appointments ta fill the place of the late Dr. Fletcher.
He is a member of the Il Inside Civil Service " of tbe D>ominion, and his
position is permanent, ssbatever other changes may take place. It is nruch
te be boped tbat bis knowledge and experience may long bc avaîlable for
the experimental and research work carried on at the Farm, and for the
!maintenance of the extensive correspondence with enquirers respectiog
insects in xli parts cf the Dominion.
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GALLS FOUND IN TiHEý VICINITY OF 'TORO''ONO 4.
Dy DR- WILIAM IiRODIE, TORSISTO.

Rhabdophaàra sirobiloides, WValsh; Cecido-yia str-abi<siles, 0. S.
This is a common willow gal' in the vicihitY of Toronto, restricted

to Salix humhs; lise galle are very unilforni in size aîsd form, usualiy top-shaped, some incliiing ta spiserical, a uitile oblate below and prolate above,and as the female oviposlits but one egg iii tue terminal bud of tise willow
shoot, tise gails are terminai and moîsotiisiamosîs.

The gail is a rathler tightiy and regulariy ssrranged mass Of froml 70 to8o aborted leaves, representing perisaps about s m. of tise irafage of anormal brasici.
Thsis has been calied te 1'pine-cone-îike-gaîî ' tiere msy be a sug-gestion of a resemblance to cones of Pinus rs'siuosa, but not t0 coîses of

P. sirsbus.
From December 4, 1883, to Marcis 2 1, 1898, nine annuai collectionsc f galls were made, ail in -the vicinity of Toronto, in ail about i,ooosîsecimena. The average mneasurement of 2a0 galls was 12 mm. x iuîm., aisd the iength of tise deformed part of tise brasci, included in thegail, around which the abortrd leaves were îsacked, was 6 mm.
The larvte oceupy celle centralinl the galle, forrned by tise folding ofaborted leaves; they are tiglsîly wrralsped up in these, isead downwards,and no doubt the irritation from tise activity of feeding by gnawing thegrowing end of the twig causes tise abortisîg of tise leaves and tise deveiop.

ment of the gail.
The iarvoe mature in tise fait and are about 6 msm. long, of a strawcolour inciining to orange. They pupate eariy in tise spring or late in thefait, and tise pusoe are cioseiy wrapped up in fragile siiken cocoons.
Tise imagoca usuaily emerge during tise first week in May ;it may beoccasionaiîy that tise iarvoe emerge from tise gal in tise fait, isiberîsateasnong leavea or otiser rubbisis on tise grosînd, and pupate in tise spring ;anyway, in two cases, wisen 1 isad coilected thse galle eariy in tise fait, 1Cossnd living nmature iarvaS on tise bottomn of tise jar.
Aitisougis tise date of emergence of tise imago is usually eariy in May,1 found it range from April 4 to May 15. No doubt tise date depends ontihe temperature of tise seasoîs. Wisen tise tetuperature je warm the
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imagaes do flot live long; 1 neyer could keep theim in captivity more thaon
three days, but when kept in the cold 1 have hadt them aver a week, and
when brought into the warrnth they were perféet and active ; when kept ini
a large glass jar they paired readily, and the femnales oviposited in
the terminal buds of living willow twigç. 1 tried them with different
kinds of food, sugar, starch, glucoqe, cherry.tree gum and water, but
1 could flot get them ta cat. I do not think that during their brie
imago life they cither eat or drink.

There are four species of inîîuilines more or less commun in this gali,
the most noteworthy being the minute and beautiful C. dôûrnia, Walsh.
1 faund mature larvie of this inquiline resting in the downy fulds of

F the abarted leaves, well within the gaîl. Ttsey are cylindrical in shape,
slightly flattened ventrally, of a pale orange colour, and about t34 moi.
long ; I cauld find no eviqence of feeding. The date of emergencc
ranged fromt April 14 ta June 23; this extreme range may have been
from artificial conditions, although 1 tried ta secure natural conditions as
much as possible. 1 found them quite nuseraus ; ane season 1 had 2ro
specimens from 54 gallo; another season, t89a, 1 had 163 sPecimens fron,
35 gallo.

The camman sawfly inquiline emerged sparingly, every season about
2 ta soc gails. A smill beetie and a small plume math similar ta the
apeciea that il inquiline in gallo of R. triticoides, emerged rarely.

Among the hymenopteraus parasites was the ichncumon, Pimpia
annati,*e. It was flot cammon, and there was a suspicion that it was
parahitic an the sawfly larvie.

Two species of Torymus, anc with an especially long avipasitor, bath
resplendent in metallic green and blue colors, emerged about the middle
of June.

Tva species of smaîl Chalcid parasites emerged a little later than the
Tarymus, and it vas thaught that at least anc of them vas a secondary.

The geagraphical range of this gaîl is ample ; it extends far ta the
sauth, and is commun aver Ontario. 1 have found it in Algonquin Park
and in the Temagami District, and have galîs froa Sauthern and North.
cmn Manitoba, fromt Alberta and fram Narth Saskatchewan.

There are many complicated and interesting problems awaiting the
student of Entomalagy, in working out the life-histories and interrelations

u.O
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of the occupants of galis. 'l'lie living feeding upon the living, writhont
pain or apparent inconvenience, and all this wliile in thie larval farm.

Shall we sa>' the relations are physiological and flot pathological inany sente i. The living plant (cd upon by the galI-producer and thcinquilines, these by tic primar>' parasites, and these again b>' the second-aries. A harmonjaus systemn of eat and be caten, and strangel>' ah thesaine time the eater is often the caten, and although, in the end, it meansdeath ta the eatens, it is flot ta shoclcing ta, aur sensibilities as Uie catcnjoying the agonies of the tortured mouse or the sportsman tritimphing
over the Ilfluttering gory pinion."
Rhabdojshaga jiiçua, Walsh; Cecidoiwyia salix-siliçua, Walsh.

Galla nearly terminal on upland willow twigs (Salix humilis), flaskor rather horn-shaped, uiually curved, ending above in a slightly-curved
beak, out of which the occupants emerge. l'he galla are abortcd buds,and when overtopped b>' the twigs lie clasel>' to thenm. The galîsare often striated, of a grcyisah-green colour, correspondiîîg ta the colourof the twig, and rarel>' bear a few leavea. The averagc Of 30 galîs cal-lected in the faîl of 1882 was 7x 12 m'I. From this lot callected Dec.,1882, the producers, R. sililua, cmergcd May, 1883, and towards the endof june numeraus specimes of the Chalcid parasite, Taryius slePididus,emerged. Walker described and namcd îlîis beautiful Torymus framnspecimens collected at Hudson'& Bay', which may bc accepted as lire.sumptive evidencc that this gaîl mi>' be found there. In any case the geo.graphical range is large. This gai is mare or lesa camman aver Ontariowhere Salix humilis il found ; it is more or lesa common in North York,Muskoka, Algonquin, l'emigami, and along the Montreal River on .Salixdiscoler. During the fait and winter scasons af 1886 and 1887, 1rcceived several parcels of this gali fromn Narthern Manitoba, collectedfrom stie species of willow ; the>' were in ever>' particular similar toTloronto galis, but no producers emerged from them. In the spring of188711 received fromn Mrs. W. A. Docker a parcel of galîs collected ahBanff, Alta., (rom a species of willow ; in aize and shape the>' wereidentical with Toronto and Manitoba galîs. Mrs. Docker wrote : IlThegalls are on the ends of willow branches. 1 do nat know the willow, butbath wiilow and galba are consmon ail arotind Bannf." Producers emerged
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fromi these galls duîring the last week of April, 1887, and I failed isý
separate them fram Tloronto specimens.

Fram 1883 ta 1888 several annual collections of galis were made, ail
fromn S. hunsifis, from Toronto and from a localitY 35 miles north. Frorn
these emerged numerous specimens of the praducer, the parasite Torymus
splusdzdus, and a few specimens or the Chialcid parasite Encytus buccie
lticis, Howard, a species seldom reported as occurring in Ontaria.
Rhabdop/zaga cornu, Walsh, Cecidornya satiLe-cornu. *

These galls are deformed lateral buds towards the ends of branches
of upland willow (Sa/ix humilis). They vary much in form and size,
from serni-cylindrical, measuring 9 x 25 mm., ta samewhat ovoid.
measuring 7 x 10 mm;the average of ioo galis was 8 x 20 mm. The
galîs are flask-shaped, slightly curved, rounded at the base, tapering to
wards the upper end, which ends in a slightly curved beak, out of whicli
the occupants emerge. They resemble the galls of R. siliqua, but are
cansiderably larger. They are liard and woody, of a greyish-brown
colaur resembling that of the branches, arnd often bearing leas'es, ':casion.
ally branchiets t ta 3 juches long, and rarely d aud 9 caCkins. Osl

* August rat, 1893, 1 found these galls foul size, but sort, esi! cut with a
knife, and of a greenish-yellow colour correspouding ta that ie branches
of the season. Annual collections af galîs were n'ad& tram 1883 tO
i 893-most Of these froin near TIoronto, soute front distant points. Port
Sydney, Muskoka, Temagatii, and otiier localities. The date of emergence
of praducers varied from April 26 to Mtay 2 a; the parasites Torywus
sp/enaddus, Walk., and Encyrtus buccu/airicis, Howard, emerged about 20
days later, and still later enierged two species of Chalcid parasites, Pte,-
orna/us (?) especially numeraus ane season (1885). From a lot of galli
sent ta me front Oweu Sound 1 resred taro specimens af the parasite
Teryinus Brodes, Ashm., which is a mare or less comman parasite af the
White Oak leaf gails, Acre.spis p0ezomiacsoides. 'rwa seamons there emergedl
many specimeus af a trips ; the fanction of these was prabably inquiline.
in cutting open soute of the aid galîs, in anc 1 fourni a curculionid beetie.
The interior celi of the gaîl is ample, extending from the base ta apex of
tube, sud in spring the larvm aud pupas are enclosed in a fragile silkeiî
cocoan. The producer is a fine large Cecidamyid, one of the most
beautiful af the graup.

The geographical range is wide ; 1 have received specimens frain
Oak Lake sud Souris, Man., sud from Tiadale, Sask.
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STUDIES IN THE CARABOIDEA AND LAMELLICORNIA.
DV THO& L. CASEV, WASHifNGTON, D. C.The following studies have been in view on tise part of the writer forsome lime, but no good opportunity to coniplete themn Offered itseif utilvery iately, when Mr. Fucha sent me a gond sssortment of the variousforma Of Ornits from hjs collection. This material, together with my own,gives me a týOlerablY full and representative series from various localitiesuipon which ta base a ne, tabular statement, although, unfortunately,tome of the described species are still unknown to me. Some isolatedstudies in Cieindela and a few Carabids snd Lsmellicorns, believed to benew, are made knowu in addition.

CICINDELIDF,
deià/yvehila, Say.The difference between the cYiftdrifor,aïs and Rara,,, types in thisgenus are almost aubgeneric in nature. The (ollowing is apparently asubsPecies Of Raroniî:

Il. longePes, n. subsp.-Form elongate, flattened above, but feeblyventricose, deep black throughout, densely alutaceous or subopaque abeve,feebly so and more shining beneath; head nearly as in Bjroai, thea'stenn.e very 1hng, three-fourths as long as the body ; labrum bluutly andapproximately bidentate medially; Prothorax evidently vider than thehesd, as long as wide, obtrapezoidal, with feebly arcuate sides, morerounded anteriorly, the apex broadly, evenly and feebly arcuate ; surfaceevenly convea, the median lite fimîely atriiiorm ; elytra fully three fourthslonger than svide, barely a fourih vider than the prothorax, with finescattered asperate punctures, serially srrauged, the lateral carina fine andrather broken,' extending nearly tuaspical third, with a similar carinaparallel ad a short distance above it, easending about as far posteriosly,aso a few elongate carinules, forming a third short subbasal sd discon.riecied line; legà long sud siender, the hind tibia sud tarsus subequal sudtogether fully three.(ourlhs as long as the body. Length (<;), 21.7 mm.;width, 7. mm. Arizons (Baboquivari Mts.), F. H. Snow.Differs from Raro, as evident fromt tise photograph of the typepublished by Mr. Rivers (Zoe IV, 1893, P. 2t8), iu ils lesa inflated, moreelongate aud less shouldered hind body, with relatively smaller puncturessud a vel.developed second pleural carmna at a short distance above thefirat, in the larger prothorax, with lesa arcuate auterior margin, sud lu ilsngcq, ff
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apparently longer legs, the camparison beilig made froni the maie iii eacli
instance.

O»îus, Esch.
In this genus it is impossible ta say that any really serioui work hta,

ever been attempted, and time and material are still insufficient ta bring
the preacut study under any such purview. ht may be expedient, liow.
ever, ta correct at tbis opportunity certain impreshionh, possibly derivabl
from the recent publications of Dr. W. Horn, of Berlin, who lias leit the
subject in sucb a conditioni of uncertainty, that few apparentiy consider it
wotth wbile ta give much attention ta the taxonomy of the gents front
afl) paint of view. This author bas piaced practically ail the Califorîtiaii
forma under a single specific heading, granting ta nane af themt sny highi
statua thtan the subspecies. 'l'le absurdity of this decision cani best lx.
demanstrated by means af the accompanying ouilinea (Fig. 7). drawn frot

the protruded male generati% c
organ af a number of species,
which, as can be readily lier

1 2 3 ceived, diffcrsomuchinseveral
casesnas in ail prabability to
prohibit capulatary uniotn of

4 the sexes,-the beat posstitle
Fia.~.-î Coalairy ~, ~~ ~ proof ai apecific isolatin.

t, nain .0-D-Î.i 3. -aa n- 0- 4anlu, -n~ These drawings are not in anyi. O. 1.8.K. ,j -ainn. 0e.h.
case foreshortened, but are thle

accurately delineated ondlines as seen in a direction truiy perpendictîlar
ta the plane afi[tie laterai face of the organ. In the case ai elangatus
the intromittent spicule is sa aberrant that 1 carefuily looked for soine
evidence ni accidentai deformation, but could find none ; tise substatnce iii
the spicule ia densely chitinized. and, viewed under higlier power, betra)s
nso indication of injury ; but tue divergence from the usual conformation

* is so radical, in a species not notably aberrant otherwise, that 1 do ntil
desire ta maintain definitely that we may nat be dealing liere witlî a tuot
remarkable defarmity in the unique type ai the species.

In regard ta sculpture ai the elytra, Dr. W. Horn states thst it
v itbout weight in diatinguishing species, referring particularly ta ili
extreme case afiiiieti/?ons and covies; but, on the ather haîtd, Dr. G.
H. Horn atatea, in the remarks under his description of L#Conte: " llie'
elytral sculpture ia retnarkably uniform in ail the specirnens of Omrni tlîmt
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have passed through my hands, scarcel>, an>, variation OCcurring in manyindividuals ai ail the species examined."* As far as 1 have been able to,observe, in sertes of iradividuals knaivn ta, have been collectez! together inone envîropiment, there is compirativel>, littie variabilit>, in sculpture, sathat radical departures in this respect are virtuaily sure signe af specific oraubspecifir difference.
The genus Ornas may be divided into three quasi.aubgeneric groupaai species, each distinguished by a remarkable peculiirt>, af habitua, asfollowa

Pronotum without tactile aetoe along the aide margmns.
EI>tra wiih very large and conapictiaus favem ; species atout and oflarge size. Narthern cast regians ........... Grup 1 (Deeai)Elytra with amall and more or letts incanaî)icuous favea, ;speciesamalier, mare abondant in the southern regians and disappearingthraugh smailer and more depauperate forma ta the northward.

Group Il (Cai/anpi,icus)Pronatum with numeraus tactile aetie along each sidL margin ;body sub.metallic ; form rathier alender and aubcylindric ; faveue inconap;cuaua.
Graup 11II unetiIcç'lie Dqea>i group, campaaed af Dejeani alane, is sa well knowntiat it needs na further attention hiere; and the subinelaljcui graup, alsoai present manotypic, la completeîy unknown autside of the Horn collec-tion ; Sa ni> remarka are here limited ta the Ca/¼r,,épicvs graup on>,.Tihis graup ia remsrkabîy plastic, and canaequently tich le sîtecies sudsubapecies, as may be inferred front the follawing tabular atatement :Species af the coaat regians ................ ..................Species f the Sierras ....................

9*So the doctora disagree, as in the trite oid sayiag, and, in the ditemma thug
created, the. average collector knows not wiiich born ta sei le. My own opinionns that if-Dr. W . Horn hiadt exercised even ahight acumen in deating with hi.materiat, ha woutd htve seen that nearliv ail the erratic variation in scutpture thathe Asnance~la dueta cofuan a a miging togeber différent taxnomieunits; cait tiiese unit@ what he may, tie re constant and fixed forme, wiiichhave developed in the nsmserous isolated vatieys of the broken rnountain regionsof Caifoinia, or at différent etevations, and it serves no usefut purpose to refuseto give them proper value, besides teading to neediess complexity in nomnencla.ture. Thoare sa notilng gained by holding that what are commonly known as,iubgenera or wel.markedi groupa of species are the. onty reai apecies, and ilenatigia from eacli naumerous impossible categories of subsidiary forma. If
tie ioia,, andpoasibly even the trinomial, aysten s s ot tu be lost le chaos,we muet descend trom sci ant anphitosophicalty exalted idea of spectes.
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z-Elytra more gradually narrowed behind fmom only slightly bebind the
middle, the apex acutely ogival, their surface coarsely and very
irregularly punctate, with the fovese deep and cvident. Nortbern.
regions.............................................

Elytra more rapidly converging and rounded is about apical third, except
in LeCoiolti. Regions near San Francisco and to the southward.. .4

3-Pronotum rapidly and deeply declivous laterally toward apex, so, that
thse aisterior angles ore scarcely at aIl observable front a vertical
viewpoint, tise rugie obsolescent medially. Length, g, 12.5-13-5,
? ,14.0-15.5 nm-; width, :, 4.7-5.0, Y', 5.5-5.8 mm. Oregon and
Washington State ......................... Audouipii, Rchr.

Pronotum and general form of the body as in Audaii except that tise
elytra are more elongate, more obtuse at apex, elliptical, less convex,
similarly devoid of humeri in the maie, and rather less irregularl>',
tisougis very coarsely punctate ; the isead and labrum similar, except
tisat the upper surface Is coarsely and deeply rugose throughout,
witisout smooîiscr or punctate medial anterior region, the pronosîns
similar in form but deeply and conspicuously ruguse tbrougsout,
almost as strmngly as in Cati/orsieus, colour deep black. Length, ~
14-0 mm.; width, 5. 1 mm. Probably Northern California.

mSinSus, ri p

Pronotum flot rapidly declivous Iaterally, with the apical angles fully
visible from above. Body deep) black, more siiing thsn in
Atedovini ; head more strongly bi-impressed, feebly rugose, finrly,
sparsely punctate medially toward tise epistoma, the labrum witis a
broadly trapezoidal projection and very few widely-spaced punctures,
flot broadly arcuate nsedially as in the two preceding ; prothorax,
rather more transverse and reI4tiveIy larger, moderately obtrapezoidal,
with feebly and subevenly arcuate sides, tihe side margins coming fai
from astaining the basai bead, the surface rugose, leas obsoletely so
medially than in Auaoisi; elytra tisree-fifshs longer tisan w'îde, unIs
about a third wider tissn the prothsorax, witis less evident humeri in
the female, but nearly similar, though rather lesa irregular sculpture.
Leîsgth, 9, 14.8 mmn.; width, 5. mmn. Oregon . ... bortalis, n1. si,

4-Pronotum strongly and deeply vermiculato-rugose sisroughout ...
Proîsotuns feebly, thougis very evidently rugose, and likewise subequalv

an tisroughout ; ase generally larger, the formt tendisîg Su greater
elongation .. ....................................... (

M



'5-Body strongiY convex, deep black, shinssg; head broadly bi-impressedanherior>,, coarsel>, rugose, More filnel>, and feebiy anteriorly, but flotpunctulate, the labruns with a rallier narrow trlncate median projec-lion ;.pronotum flot rapidly deciivo1îs laterally, the anterior anglesdistinct from above, tise sies broad>, rounded, more convergingbasally, the laterai margilîs attaining tise basai bead, the surfacesîrongiy rugos tlirooughout., ei'ra short. îiiree.fifliss longer thanivide, aval, the isumeri rather evident, tisougis broadly rourided andsubequaily Sa in both sexles, tihe surface coarsely, closeiy and irregu.Ian>, punctate, with the deep fovese evident. Lengtls, f~, 13 0, ?,i6.o fim; wîdth, dl 5.3, ?, 6.o mm. Near Sans Francisco.Aburidant. d[ - Haolnîj,,,, W. Horn ...... Catifrieas, Esch.A-Rallier leas convex, sligisti> larger and less ventrîcose, the elytraisotabiy more eionigate, deep blackc, aimost as shining; head wuîhtise rugse lesa coarse and mucis deeper throughout, tise labruimnbraadiy and even>, arcuate niediali>,; prothsorax reistivel>. a littieiarger in tise maie and more nearly equai in relative aize in tise twosexes, tise &ides stid more rapidîy converging beisind tise middle intise msale, tise rugie evea deeper and simiiarîy equai and densetisrougisout ; elytra more elongate, tise sculpture ratier lesa cnarse,less irregular and ratier denser; maie and femaie more near>,equai in site. Lessgti, 4, ?, z4.5-a6.0 mm.; widîis, 5.3-6.0 mm.Napa County............................ 
scu/pi1s, Csy.6-Elytra widest before tise middle, graduaiiy narrowing and witis Jetsarcuate aides tisence to tise apex, black, siing, tise isead sparsel>,rugose, smsootis assieriorly;- prothoerax siigistly wider tisan lonsgobtrapezoidal, tise #ides arcuate and graduat>, canverging to tise base,tise surface feiebly siing, intricately wrinkîed, but flot so atrong>, asin Calfornae, tise median Ue neariy obaoiete, tise anterior trans-verse impression very faint;- elytra sisining, wîish large puncturem, eacsdistinct and wiîis feebde foree ILengtis, &, 170 mm- Vicillit>, OfMontere .......................... LeCoag,~ G. H. HornElytra regularîy aval or, ini tise <emale, sligist> shouldered, widest at abouttise middie ......... .............

_........... ... 7
7-Pronotum almost plane mediai>,, somewjsat as in ugiwoiarian Differsfrom LeConsgi in iaving tise head assîerior>, finel>, rugulose and tisemedian stria of tise prenotum aimait oiasolete ; antenne long andatout; isypomer.a bread>, visible fromt above. Lengtis, r6.o-t8.5 mm.Pxobabiy frosa s'icinity of Mooterey ; poasib>, a composite, the male
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* being ont species and the female another from a différent 2oologicil
region ................................. Fghsi, W. Horni

Pronotum evidently convex throughout, the transverse anterior line andi
median stria both very distinct..........................s

* 8-Vermiculate rugulosity of the pronotum very coarse, broad andi
unusually feeble. Deep black, shining, bead with very coarse ihough

* rather shallow rugse, becoming smooth and punctureless only along
the epistomal suture medially, the labrum broadly arcuate and uneves
medially ; antennm moderate ; prothorax slightly transverse, moder-
ately narrowed at base, the sides notably arcuate, becoming parallel

* in about apical third ; elytra evenly elongate-elliptical, without humeri
( d ), the punctures rather amnail and notably sparse throughout.
Length, 43, 16.5 mm.; width, 5 8 mm. Near San Francisco, G. %V.

*Dunn ................................... deongalus, Csy.
Vermiculate rugtslosity of the pronotum fine, close and much deeper, but

nos so strong as in Cal./ornicus. Similarly deep black and shining,
strongly convex and less elongate; head more flnely wrinkled, but
otherwise nearly simîlar ; prothorax nearly similar in form, but very
mnch more finely and relatively more strongly rugulose ; elytra mucu
shorter andi witb feeble humeri in the male, much more pronounced
in the femnale, the punctures rather smal and sparse, though deep,
the fiovene amali and sparse. Length, <, ?, i5.5-i6.o mms.; widthi,
5.7-6.0 mm. Vicinity of San Francisco, G. W. Dunn. . Duini, ni. SI).

A-More elongate, but atherwise nearly similar, strongly convex ; beati
similar, but with a mort abrupily-defined and smoother medial arra
at apea, the Iabrum différing decidedly in having an abrupt trun-
cate medial projection, wlsich is feebler in tht femait ; prothorax

nearly similar; elytra similar un general forni in bath sexes, but
notably mure elongate and with tht punctures much larger, deeper
and more close-set, the foveie evident. Length, u3 ,16.o-1 7.5
«Sm.; width, 5.6-6.25 MM. Monterey Co. (Carmel), Chas.
Fuchs ............................. regarlari, n. subsip.

B-Stili narrower, relatively more . elongate and less convex, also Iess
slsining, deep black; head nearly as in relp/aris and deeply
bi.impressed anteriorly, more coarsely rugose, tht anterior smooth
arta evident, the labruni similar, the- eyts somewhat U.rger;pm
thorax similar; elytra subdepressed, similarly elongase but more
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evenly elliptical (j ) and with barely a t race Of hulmeri, the punc-turcs much $Mailer and sparser, heing more nearly as in Duusj.L-ength, J5, 15.o mm.; width, S., mm. Monterey Co.
Inaritimus, n. subsp).9-Forh more elongate and generally more shinling .............. 0Formn stouter and usually duller in lustre, frequently opaculate .... o1o-Elytra strongly couves ; body rather large, usually notably siender,with the head and prothorax smaller as a rule. SPecies more southernin habitat................

Elytra leu convex, firequeîîtly somcwhat depressed, the head and prothoraxrelatively larger. Species of the Middle or more northern Sierras. 15
i -Eytra elliptical, widest in front of the nMiddle, moderately convex,closely, not deeply punctate, confusedly so toward apex. Moderatelystout, deep black and ahining ; head moderate, rugulose throughout,excepî at the middle of the front, where it ia smooth and sparselypunclate, the anterjor impressions feeble; labrum bisinuate, themedian lobe arcuateîy advanced ,antenne moderate ; prothorax with'the aides moderately converging to the base, feebly arcuate, the surfacerugulose throughout, but not deeply, the median stria very fine, thefine aide margins attaining the base. Length, t 7.0 rum. Mariposa

o~~~........vile).........................ntermdiu, 
LengElytra widest at the midd le, convex ............................

ai2-Elytral punctures small and widely separated ................ 13Elyrral punctures larger, deeper, more rounded and narrowly thoughclearly aeparated ...................................... 
14t3-Form very eIongite, the frontal pints of the head almost smooth buttiever distinctly punctate,' the vertex with two not very widelyseparated, sttall amoother spots betwveen the eyea, the spots notmpresed. Form more parallel, black ; head and elytra moderatel yshining, soinewhat alutaceous, the pronotum subopaque ; head feebiyrugose aimait throughout, the frontal impressions large, moderate indepth ; L.brum broadlv arcuate medially, the antennie long ands9mewhst slender; prothorax larger, two.thirds as wide as elytra (,S ),wider than long, the aides sîrongly converging behind about apicalthird, parallel anteriorly, the surface finely but distincily vermicu.late throughout; elytra twice as long ai wide, elliptic, wiîhout humeri( &), the two setles of foveie distinct, the punctures strong, but amaîland widely separated. Length, e, 17.5 MMl.; width, 6.c mm. TulareCo. Without more accurate itîdication of locality. .. procerss, n. Sp.
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A-Form les. parallel, the head and prothorax relatively very .much
smaller in bath sexes, the latter but little more than half as wide as
the elytra; other characters nearly as in procerus, except that tise
prothorax is flot wider than long ( & ), or but slightly so0 ( 9), and
with the regulosity stili feebler, sometimes almost obliterated;
elytral punctures still finer, very small and decidedly sparse, tIhe
fovese smaller and less evident, the humeri wanting (<f3) or feebly

5.6-6.4, g,6.7-7.0 mm. Tulare Ca. <Redwood and Mabel
Creeks and Watson Springs). The largest female i. less shining than
the other examples, in fact almost opaque, and has the head and
prothorax relatively somewhat larger, with the sides of the latter
rather more rounding basally and with its surface more finely and
evidently rugulose .................... parvicol/ù, n. subsp.

Faimt less elongate, deep blaçk, slightly alutaceous, tIse head rugose, feebly,
obliquely bi.impressed anteriorly, with the median apical surface flot
smooth, but evidently thaugh finely and confusedly ta transversely
rugulose, the vertex between the eyes with two small and rousided,
smoother and usually well impressed spots. Labrum broadly arcuate
medially; antennie les. elongate ; prothorax wider than long,
decidedly transverse in the female, strongly obtrapeaoidal, the con-
verging aides becoming nearly straight basally, more rounded
anteriorly, the surface finely but evidently rugose thraughout ; elytra
moderately elongate, conves, barely at ail shouldered (& ), or very
evidently so <g?), tIhe punctures rather smail but deep, and widely
separated, their bottoma briefly sublineiform. Length, (t, 16.--17-,
? , 17.5-19 5 mm.; width, &, 5.8 mm., ?, 6.6-7.0 mm. Calaveras

Ca. (Mokalumne Hill), F. E. Blaisdell .......... Blaisdell, n. Sp.

14-Form nearly as in Blaisde'Ui, deep black, rather shining, more so,
beneath as usual; head rugose, finely and féebly so in the middle
anteriorly, the two spots of the vertex larger, flot impressed and wih
coarser, more vorticilorm ugoe ; labrum very broadly arcuate
medially, the antennse moderate; prothorax obtrapezoidal. wider than
long, the converging aides shightly more arcuate basally, strongly
rounding anteriorly, the surface evidently though flot strongly
vermiculata.rugose throughout, the transverse impressions and
median stria distinct; elytra moderately elongate, convex, féely
ahouldered (j ), or rather evidently so (g> , the puncturea coarse,

M.
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deep, mare routided, isolated thougl fot 60 sparsie as in the precedingforms. Lcm"gth, 4, ?, 1 7.0-19.5 mm.; ividih, 6.1-7,3 min. ElDorado Co. <PI.tcerville).........cribriPei
4i$s n.is

15-Largel' species, the front nearly snmooth medially at apex ; prothoraxunusually narrowly rounded and prominent at the aides at apex,and more rapidly narrowed thence ta the base than in any otherf.pecies except Depeani. the aides straiglit, the reflexed lateral m-trginmore prominent near th~e base than elsewlîere, owing ta the greaterlateral depression cf the surface at this point .................. t6SmaII species, the front always lincly but distinctly pitnctured in themiddle anteriorly; prothorax mare normal in formu, less narrowedbasaliy, tise aides marc broadly rounded atiteriorly, the refiexedmargin flot more prominent near tic base ; elytra only feeblycanvex ........................... ............... j716-Elytra shorter, about one-half longer than wide, broadly and moreevenly convex, sliining black, the elytra deep piceaus.black, ;leadwitb two long oblique anteriar impressions, ver>' fecbly rugulose,smooth anteriorly, the labrum broadlyv, evenly arcuste medial>' andflot mucb produced ; antennie moderately atout ; prathorax tsith theapical width scarcel>' cxcecding the length (cfl), the surface shiuting,the rugulosiîy fine and feeble, the transverse impressions and medianstria strong; elytra distinctly shouldered, finely and aparsel>' pune.tate, the fovee very few and subobsalete. Lengtî, c!, 16.o min.;width 6.t1 mm. Placer Ca. (Lake Tahoe, apparently confincd to thatlocalîty> ................................. dwardt, Cr.A-Nearly similor, shining, black, thec elytra not obvioiusly piceous, theruguloaity vlf the head and pronotum much stronger, the labrumn%trongl>' produccd in the middle mn a soniewhat narrawly andabruptly truncitte trapezoidal median libe; elytra strongly shoui.dered ( 2), the punctures sintilarl' simali and sparse but moreimpressed, the foirese larger, more distinct and more numeraus butstill few in number and only nioderatel>' evident. Length,?,t8.o mmn.; widtlî, 6.5 mm. Placer Ca .... ats, n. subsp.Elytra decidedly more elongate, relatively narrower, more than one.halflonger than wide and diàtinct>' ilAtiened. Body deep blackttliroughout, the elytra flot peler, shining; lîbrum throughout au iniaies, strongly produced and trapezoidal medially ; hcad obliquel>'iînpressed anteriorly, smooth between Uic impessionî, elsesehere
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distinctiy Tugose ; prothorax with the apical width decidediy greater
than the median iength, linely, denseiy rimguiase and somcwhat
alutaceous ôr duiiish ; elytra evidently sbouidered, subequaiiy so
in the sexes, nwch narrower in the maie, the punctures deepiv
impressed, moderateiy smail, partiaiiy sublneiform, weIi separa'ted
diîcaliy, larger and denseiy crawded lateraiiy and apicaily. Length,

~3 ,16.5-17.0 mm.; width, 6.1-6.7 mm. Placer Co.
tmotaMU$s, Csy.

A-Aimait as in siontars but still more siender in the maie, and
mtonter, with relativeiy larger prothorax iii the feniale, ahining and
deep black throughout; prothorax similar in farm but very highly
poished, the rugulosity flot sa dense though almost as evident
throughout;, elytra similar in general form, but with the punctures
very smii and sparse suturally, becaming nuch larger but stili
well separated iateraliy, partialiy canfused apically. Length, c,9
14.7-I 7.5 mm.; widti, 5.7-6.8 mm. Placer Ca.

lucidicoffis, n. subsp).
B-Bady rather mare abbreviated, the prothorax notably shorter,

shining, dark piceaus throughaut ; prothorax scuiptured as in tie
preceding but nat quite sa lustrous, though mare sa than in
,,,otanzs; elytra ( 9> as narrow as in the maie af montaws,
simiiariy shouldered, the punctures much larger than in eitiier of
the preceding, mare roundcd, deeî.ly impressed, les. widely
separated suturally, becoming coarse, deep and crowded lateraiiy
and apicaily. Length, ?, 16.o mm.; width, 5.9 mm. Placer Ca.

bpwousuesM, n. subsp.
i 7-Labrumn trapezoidai and rather strangly advanced niedially, with the

apex truncate....................................... 1
Labium very braadiy and eveniy arcuate and but very slightly advanced

medially........................................... i C
x8-Form rather alender ( 9), black, moderateiy shiîîing; head with two

smaîl shallow impressions anterioriy, in great part feebly rugase;
antenna moderate ; prothorax slightly wider titan long, the sîdes very
feehly arcuate, becoming rounded and parailel in apical third, the
surface rather strongiy but not very cioseiy vermicuiato.rugase, the
median stria very fine and feebie; elytra ihree.fifths langer Iian wide,
scarceiy at ail shouldered, gradually ogivaily pointed bellind, the
punctures coarse but well separated suturally, becoming scarcely so
large but deeper and very close-set iateraiiy, each punctute with a

M.
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pronotinced asper:îy at its anterior margin, the interîpaces with a fewver>, fine and extremely féeble scattered punctules. Length, ? - 14 5l'm.; width, 5.4 Mm. Levette cabinet, -probably (roni the middleSierras............................ 
.... -//pitfro Ca>,.A-Similar, except that the male is fully a, stout as the female of.Ouactifrons, and the labrum, instead of having the usuel Close-setseries of setiferous punctures, 1is smooth, Poliahed and with onl>,four apical punctures, omitîing those at the angles ; prothtoraxsimilar; elytra more albouldered, much more rounded and obtuseat apex and witls the punctures smaller, much closer and irregular>.subconfluent throughout,' the fovese similarlY larger than ustial butver>, few in number and not conspicuou, Lengtlî, e~, 14.0 MM.;width, 5- MM. Sierra Co........ddtener, n. subsp.Form <>slightly stouter than in pusdfropis, the head nearly simnilar, bi twith the rugie and anterior punctures filer ; Prothorax relativelylarger, more finely rugulose and rounding and parallel at the sides 'napical two.fifths ; elytra more broadl>, oval, similarly acute at tip butmore shouldered at base, the margins more strongîy retlexed, and thepunctures smaller and densel>, confluent throughout. Length, ~142 EmUl.; width, 5.6 mm. Origin as iflpuiteti -t *tnvenc, Csy.i9 Body (.S) decidedly slender but with relativel>, rather large pro.thorax, deep black, alutaceous, the elytra shining ; head verY finelywrinkled, the anterior impressions large but slsallow; prothoraxdistinctl>, wider tlian long, much wider than the head, of the usualform in this group, densely and ratier strongl>, rugulose throughout'the transverse impressions and median stria feeble ; elytra scarcel>,more than otte-haîf longer than wide, feeb>, shouldered, gradualîyobtutel>, parabolic apically, the punctures coarse, irregular, ratherevidentl>, separated, the inîterstices shining with (aint alutaceous lustre.Length, d 14.0 mm.; width, 5. 1 mm. Placer C. fraerculs n. sp.

âo-Pronotum finely and general>, closely but obviously wrmnkledthroughout ; head rugose, obliquely bi.impressed anterior>,, with theintermediate surface smoother and more or les, distinctîy, finelypulîctate, as in the preceding group.. . ............ * * ** *,
Pronotum smooth centrally, the vermiculate sculpture whoIly obsolete.. 222 1-Elytral punctures nioderate, rather clore-set. Body deep black, dulin lustre, the elytra more shining; head rugose; labruni strongl>,advanced medially ; antennie moderatel>, atout; prothorax wider thanlong, only moderatel>, narrowed posteriorly, with the sides more or
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leas arcuate or more rapidly rounding inwardly at the base, betomin.,
rourided aîîd parallel anteriorly, the aide margins sometimes flot quite
attaining thc base, the impressions feeble, the median stria fine
elytra oblong-aval, widest at the middle, maderately canvex, ti'.-
fonveoe seldam distinct ; maie and femnale flot differing much. Length,
6, ?, 15.0-17.0 mmi.; width, 6.o-6.4 mm. Caliaveras Co., near the
"Big Trees" ............................ squoiaràvm, Cr.

A-Nearly as in sequoiarrdm, except that tire prothorax is relatively
larger and rather more narrowed from near thse apex ta the base,
with straighter aides, which hawever curve similai ly inward at base;
.elytra duffering decidedly, being blackish-piceous, more shotuldered
Sat base, wideat before thse middle, the aides thence gradually con-
vergissg and broadly arcuate ta the mare ogival apex, tise punctures
somewhat coarser. Length, J, 16.5 mmi.; width, 6.4 mm. Levette
cabinet. Probably from the vicinity of Calaveras Ca. lugnèri, Csy.

2a2-Elytral punctssres coarse, deep and very conspicuaus ; aides of the
prothorax moderately converging and nearly atraight behind apical
third, thence atrongly and conspicuausly rounding ta thse base, the
disc evidently mugase near apex and bise througisout the widiii,
smooth medially..................................... 23

Elytral puneturea very shallow and much less canspicuaus ; aides of the
prathorax similarly canverging and nearly straight, but much less
ratmnding inwardly St base, the disc nearly smoath apically as well as
medially, but rugulaae along the base.................... 24

Elytral puncturea whally absalete, the surface perfectly smoatis; prothorax
au in the preceding, but amoath throughout, except taward the aides
&long thse base, the labrum more praminent medially than in cither of
the preceding groups ................................. 25

123-Body very duli and densely alutaceous tisraughaut above, ahining
beneatis, deep black ; head evidently rugulose, amoother but scarcely
punctate anteriarly, the labmum arcuately praminent medially ;
sntenme short and rather atout ; prothorax mucs wider than long,
with the aides as converging as in Tsdtsra'sis, three-faurtha as wide
as the elytra ( ?), the base broadly bisinuate; elytra widest at the
middle, slightly more than ane-isaif langer than aride, oblong-aval,
rather canvex, aamnewhat shouldered St base, rapidly, acutely ogival
et apex, the surface strangly micra-reticulate, the punctures sub-
.contiguaus, deeper, better defined and samewhmt canfusied laterally

I.
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and apically, the foveoe inconspicuous. Length, 9, 15.5 mm.;width, 6.2 mm. Malriposa Co. (Wawona) ........... w/d,,E ni. Sp.Body smaller, shorter, more ventricose, aimilarly deep blackt and notablyconvex. but with relatively smaller head and prothorax, the two latterdensely dull, the elytra notably shining ; head very obsoletely rugu.loase, smaooth anteriorly, thse labrum more unevenly prominent medially,where there is a small feeble sinus ; prothorax distinctly wider thanlong, the base four-fiftlîs as wide as the apex, barely two-thjrds as wideas the elytra, the latter very short, scarcely anc-h sîf longer tha's wide,widest somewhat behind the middle, very obtuse apically, narrowîyshouldered basally, the puncttîres still larger, notably deeper, moreseparated and better defined, each similarly with a small anteriorasperity. Length, J, 14.5 mm.; width, 6i.o mmî. Mariposa Co(Wawona> ................................ 
omPsihas, n. Sp.Body robust, dull black, with a slight silky lustre; head with a fewindistinct rugîm between tIse eyes; prothorax but little wider than long,subquadrate, lent; nsrrowed behind than in any other species and lessconvex, thse hind angles raunded ; disc slightly rugose at base andtip, the transverse impressions distinct but flot deep, the dorsal Uefine ; elytra rather broadly ovate, wider than the »rothorax, muchrounided on tIse aides, deeply punctured, with a feu, larger but flotcunspicuaus punctures intermingled ; legs rather slender, abotut as inAudoulnl. Length, 16.3 mm. Yosemite Valley. A single femnalespecimen-.apparently still unique ................... Hri Lec.24-Form very stout, convex, unusually ventricose, deep black, alutaceoLus;head almost snsooth, with two small feeb!e impressionîs between theeyes, generall? confluent with tIse oblique shallow frontal impressions,the labrum broadly, tînevenly arcuate medialîy though samewhatadvanced beyond thse angles, the hintîses small and rather feeble;antennîe atout,; prothorax large, wider than long, thougli but ltile s0in the maIe, the sides moderateîy converging and broadly, very feeblyarcuate, the base three.faurths as wide as tIse spex,; elytra much moreinflated in thse female than in the maIe, sorneuhat shouldered basallyand rapidly obtuselv ogival apically in both, widest at the middle, thsesurface sericeous, the fovese generally very evident. Length, 9, ?,t5.0-17.5 mm.; wvidth, 5.9--7.0 inm. Tulare Co. (Davenport, 6,400fret ; Soldiers' Camp, 5,800 feet, and Calony Mill, 5,495 feet).

Tu/aris, n. op.
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A-Nearly as in the preceding, but more slender ini form in tlhc maie,
with the mntennuis evidently less atout, the Iabrum more nearl)
truncate, the protharax rectilinearly truncate at base, and no,
broadly and fecbly bisinuate as in Tu/aroMsis, the elytra less
shouldered at base, with tise punctures amaller, stil1 feebler and iess
close-set. Length, J , x4.8 mm.; width, 5.4 mm. A single
specimen marked simipiy I' Tulare Ca" .... graciliar, n. subsp.

a5-Body in the femnale atout, though more etongate and not sa briefly
ventricose as in the saine sex of Tu/aress, alutaceous, deep black;

hea smoth te aterorimpressions rounded, distinct, the iabrumn
stroglyprouce inthemidle n atrapezoidal lobe ;antennaŽ

maderate ; prothorax farined as in 7'ulairtnùi, the anteriar impression
deep and obliquely sulciform laterally, the portion between tise broadlh
bisinuate base and the subbasal line perfecily smooth in tise middle ;
elytra mosre elongate, mare parallel, mucis mare shauldered at base,
more gradually and acutely ogival witli less arcuate aides pasteriarly,
having scarcely a trace of punctuation but with some fine and feeble
s parsie creaies, the faveme very amali, sparse, açperulate. Length, ?,
18.5 mm.; widtis, 6.9 mm. Tulare Ca. <Minerai King Raad, 8,oo
feet).............. ... ... ............ ais, G. H. Hasts
1 have seen no representative of Xanti, Lec.; amigus, Schpp., or

Van~ Dykei, %V. Horn, and sa have flot included them in the table ; the
tirai, from the regians back of Sia. Barbara, is said by %V. Horna ta be
identical with Califoriiicas, but this identification j, somewhat invoived
in doubt. Ambignus is said ta came mn the neighibourhood of Audouini
1 have seen the type of Iforn,, Lec., but have no exanipie ; it seerns
certainly ta bc a distinct apecies, because of ils very large protharax, witli
very féebly converging aides ; it is allied more closely ta Z'u/arenjis thaii
ta sequoiarurn. The form publislied by Dr. WV. Harn under the niante
Vin Djtkei (Deutsch Ent. Zcit., 1903, P. 197) is distinct in lhaving ste
elytra about as wide as the prothoarax, and tise pronotum tinely and evenly
rugase througlious; i ia said ta belong near Atudouiii.

F The punctifross group is in same respects a Sierrars representatise of
the narîlsern coaat Aàvdoipui group, but there are numerous rather radical
points of divergence, the moat noticeabie bein& the peculiar fart of the
pronosuns in Audomtni, with ita deeply declivous aides, though in bored/us
this cîsaracter is lackitsg ; but this species diflers greatly frant either
Audjuini or pzanlifhrans in its very large oblique frontal impreasiots,
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amng1 ollier features. The moat obvioui points of resemblance are themore acutely attenuate clytra, witls coarse and irregular sculpture, and thepremence of puinctures on the anterior part of the front ; but these punc.tures are aloa very floticeable in other types, such as seqaoiar-Uié. Theclose association of the Audaini and punsc:,/ress groups suggested by WV.Horn il therefoe by no means warranted,

Il might be contended that col/ans and compositus of the table arethe sexes of a single species, but the incongruities of the types are of adistinctly differe,ît kind from those distinguishing the sexes in any otherforni, and, if they should prove ta belong ta a single species, it will bedecidedly noteworihy. Il is trUe they corne from the sanie localiy, butthe various labels which they bear would seemn ta show that they inhabitdifferent stations in tIse vicinity of %Vawotia, and were probably not takenby tIse sanie collector. In my original description of lugubnis two sub-species were iscluded, and 1 here dSfinsitely adopt as the type tIse examaplealluded to ast having the elytra more gradually aitenuated and widestbefure the middle. The ather specimen, althougîs very close to typicalsegboiarum, differs in its more elongae fai, relaivly maller prthrax,,and some other slighit characters not determinative without furthermaterial. Stili another aubspecific form, represented by a single specimen,lias the elytral punicbures nsuch smaller and feebler than in any other.1 notice tIsat tlîe naine lavis of G. H. Horn is persistently missîselled'ev/s " by Dr. W. Horn.*

Cicizdela, Linn.The peculiar vebtiture cf the legs in Dromo ars, it seems ta me, isa perfectly valid character distinguishing that gensjs from Cicùsdela, spartfromt the difference' in general habitus; for, even in thuse forms of C/c/nide/ahaving vestigial wings, such as ce/eripes, there is no tendency toward finedectimbent crural pubescence. TIse sculpture of the elytra is still moreminute than anytlîing that I have observed iii Cicipadela. Thsis sculptureis wonderfully beautiful under the moderateîy high power of a binocular.lit C ssgrocSaIea and allied forms, for example, tise grotind sculpturecossisîs of minute crwded, nearly circular its, wich, more poserory,
1tl ie true that lèvis, with the e long, meas smooîh n thie purest Latin, but,wuts simply a uhos t pronunciation of the e' which Î,nsever indicated in ordinar,.print, it ahio signifies light ghtss5. To distingiish those two very distinchmeanings, the Word srsooth la usually wriiten lAio, the ae beisg a legiirnaterenderlng of the losg e, and eyiprattobevinamgptesnodrt0 avoid ambiguity. . Vr mots aosrei aigpi,1 re
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become less regularly concave, and, apically, asume the formi of çiasely
crowded convexities, samnewhat like the lacets of a compound eye.

The form known in aur cabinets as Sapitaclarae, Bates, il a specic,
distinct from vulturisa. lin the 1 ter the hind body il shorter and more
depressed, and the median basnd il very narrow, extending frrnm the
margin obliquely forward, then broken posteriorly at a right angle.
extending ta about apical third and inner fourth, flot enlarging much. Iii
Santaclara there is a rounded spot just belore and another just bebjitî
the middle, the latter nearer inner third, the two spots joincd by a ver)
fine oblique line ; it occurs witb the graund colour pure green, olivaceous,
bright cappery brown or smoky black. Obsoila ( -pérasini) il much mor,-
elongate, and is always spotless ; i is also a distinct species.

Under tise lonigitabrïs graup, Mr. Lcng states thatbrviridis has the
£1> tra more elangate and canvex. The thee specimens in my collection,
frrnm Placer Ca., California, have the elytra narrower and relatively more
tlongate, îhough not by any means 'more convex, but rather more de
pressed, thtan in longitabris; their sculpture is notably denser and less
coarFe ; one of them il of a decided bIne green. A green Califorvi,î
longilabris il similar ta the normal Calorada form in sculpture, but is oa
rnutch brighter sud purer green than my representatives af pertiridit, whielî
may there(ore nul be entirely typical. My single example of montapia.

t Lec., is slightly smaller, shorter and stouter than the typical /oisilàbu,,
the prothorax natably sharter, the median mark af the elytra flner andi
sharter, bent at right angles and tse sculpture normal ; it il (rom Albertit.
I regard itwtana as, at auy rate, a very well-iiarked subspecies o
lotsgilabuis, if nat distinct. The following is another subspecits generalIv
confounded with mostana:

C. Nebr-askayia, n. subsp.-Farm very much mare slender than iii
* loi/abris, and still more sa than in inenta,,a, deep black througioit

above and beneath ;labrum similar though rather shorter, deep bIas k
throughout in the remale; third autennal joint with r:ther stiffer external

scarcely as wide as the liead ; elytra narrawer, nearly tlsree.fourths loig r
than wide, almost similarly sculptured but with the surface between 1I,

* cearse and well-separated puuctures mutch more shining, without trace 4
pale markingaofauy sort. Length, 9 , 13.0omm-; width, 4.9gmm. Nebrask i.

liu the nigrocoeru/ea graup there are many forms, some specific ail
others sub;pecific or racial ;thus far only a few of them have bro,î
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described, such as the original LeContean species, anil, more Iately, rubuss'aand Bowditeii by Leng. The following ie a montain modification of>nolcea :

C. feirinaahs, n. subsp.-Very deep purplish-blue, pervaded with largeclouds of bluish-black, sericeous, brighter violet.blue and polished beneath,with apaise white haire at the aides of the body and on the legs ; headfinely strigilaie between the cyce, imnpunctate and nude anteriorly, thselabrum finely tridenticulate, with the median tooti more prominent, pale,infumnte basally and apically;- labial palpi very pale ( g ) or dark piceous<v?,), the apical joint black ; prothorax a fourtis wider than long, about aewide ae thse head, margined laterally with a few decumbent white haire ;clytra ( d> in'pressed longitudinally near thse suture and witb an entirerow of foveolie, alea a short line of tIse latter in the intrahumeral impression,the punctures feeble but evident, lees marked apicalIy. Length, ,,i o. 5- 11.8 min.; width, 4.2-4.8 mm. Colorado (Lis Animas>.In thse female the elytra are mucis more inflîted than in the maIe, andtheir surface, instead of being uniform in its sericeous lustre throughous,as in that sea, bas escis a emaîl oblique impression near the suture ratherbelore basal third, which impression je polished and densely, deeply andvery distincily punctase; thse longitudinal impression and the fove. ie aare almost obeolete. 'l'biis subepecies ia emaller than nuzgrocoeruga...12.5-94.25 mm.-and, although similar in lîaving only a smaîl transversewhite streak at the elytral apices, apparently has the prothorax moretransVerse.
The following threc are aIea modifications of piýgrocoerulea, but aremlore closely allied ta, the robuta type. They are ai of a sericeoue-greencobeur above, moie shining deep bitue besteatis, with more or less greenlegs. They may be defined as follaw,-from the maIe in each case :C. &Snws; n. op.-Ratser elender, moderately convex, the generalstructural characters and setns as in Ps'grocaoe/a. head mucis morecoarsely strigose toward the eyce than in any other aîlied luorm; prothoraxfeebly obtrapezoisjsî, wiîb nearly straigist sides, evidently narrower thanthse head, and but slightly wider than long, with two clsse-set and ratherrrguîar scries of coarse punictures near ecaside margin ; elytra aise-haîfloneger than wide, with tIse.usual line of foveus but without the subsuturalimpression, the punctutres strong, relatively rasiser coarse, blue in colourand 'samewhat Iîicidogranuliferous, becaminq simple and subobsoleteapically; eacis elytron has a pale spot on thse humerue, another extcrnally
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at basai third, and one at the middle, a smali spot at inner and just
belote apical third, and an 'entire but siender apical lunule. Length, ~
i i.o mm.; width, 4.2 mm. ,Arizo3na <Congress junction>.

C. triplicans, nl. subsp.-Similar ta Ssti but more elongate, with
tire anterior parts stouter, tire head very miuutely and closeiy strigilate
between the eyes ; prothorax larger, albout as wide as the head, more
transverse and more strongly obtralpezoidal, the punctures lateraily con-
fused, though with a single regular series near the margin ;elytra more
elongate, two.tisirds longer tiraan wide, with fovese, punctures and minute
granulation as in the allied fatras. the Itunctures smaller and dloser than in
Ssewi, feebler and simple, thougb distinct throaghout each elytron, with a
paie spot oui the humerus, another submarginal and smaller at tire middle
and at the posterior arcuation, anîd a siender transverse spot at the apex.
Length, d~, 11.4 mm.; width, 4.2 mm. Colorada (Robinson).

C. z'e/utoidea, n. bubsp.-Rather more olivaceaus-green, stmoother
and more dcîîressed above than iii either of the preceding ; iîead nearly as
in firipficans, but with tihe ieft mandible more abruptly bent sud with its
externat curve much more narrowiy roanded ; prothorax nearly >iinil ir
and aimost as wide as the head ; elytra shorter and rriatively broader,
one-half longer titan wide, tite punctures very smali, feeble and machi
sparser, wholiy obsolescent apically, each elytran more evidentiy impressed
alang the uine of fovese sud with a white spot on the humerus, onest cotter
fourth at the middle and at muner third rather befure apical third, and a
complete apical lumnule. Length, J, to.5 nîm.; width, 4.25 mm. A
single example front airt unrecorded locaiy, but probably from Colorado.

lu the sexgrsttala grop patrus/a is weli disinguished as a species by
its very dense sculpture, dujier, more olivaceoui-green coloar and cotnt
plete median baud of tire elytra atuang other characters. Sexguttala is of
a more bluisli green and has the elytral punctures smaller and weil spaced
my exampies are fromt North Caroiina ta northern New York and
Indiana ; confused witiî this, but constitating a distinct species, is the
following :

C. Levettigî n. sp.-General farm and strucîture as iu sexgutltafi, the
maculation of the eiytra similar, except that the inner paat.median spot is
generaliy subobsolete. but with the coloration of a brighter and liards
green, the eiytrai punctures stronger and more close-set ; distinguished
principaily, however, by the notably longer legs in bath sexes. Lengili,
&, Î , 12.0-14.0 mms.; width, 4.8-5 6 mm. Iowa.

M.
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C. trideuu, ni. subsp.-.Simiiar ta Lgmtii, except tisat the elytra aremore eiongated and more paralie c; )< or shorter and more paraliel Ç,and are ejiher whoiiy immaculate or with a ver>' smail subinarginai spot atthe middle and a imai transverse apical remnant of te larger apical spotof .Lemu; the strigilat ion of the interacular part of the head is also ver>'evident>' coarser. Length, <,',13.8 mm ; width, 5.o-5.2 mm. North-western Louisiana (Vosels Mil), ta Kansas (Oflags).

The labrum in titis group is ver>. strangiy tridentate, te median toothespecially prolomged and acute.
Thte folaowing form would seemn ta k aiiied ta Péuiclu/ata, but itdiffers in an many directions as ta leave its exact affinity obscure for theLime being: n 1.Fr oehta ntal/t uC Boulderens.r, ri p-or onwa si ucuaabtmuchmore elongate, convex, radier duil, dark coppery.brown, sliîghty morecupreous anteriarly, sitining, green.biue and laierali>' densely pubescentbeneatt iroughomt the iength ; itead granuiose, strigilate iMteraliy, thefront baid, te iabrum wih the narrcw apical truncature mnuteyunidentate; prothmorax but littie wider titan long, maderately narrowedbasaiiy, braadiy rouilded at the sides, the marginal line btrong ; surfaceconvex, fineiy, sirong>' ruguiose., punctste and spasel>' pubescent lateral>',the impressions moderate; elytra elongate, paraillc, flot obtuse at tip, thesuturai angles denticulate surface atrong>', rather funel>' and nitidoasper.ately punctate, the humerai lunule represented b' te basai part and apast-humeral dot, the side margin, fram just before the middie ta apsicalhhird, unetenly and narruwl>' paie, the apical lunule compiete but siender;there is aiso a discal dot at inner and apical titird. Lengt:.. 9 , 12.0 mm.;widtit, 4.0 mm. Colorado (Boaulder Ca.).

Titis sîrecies differs from punc.'u/ala in having the line of foveoeparaiel ta the suture ver>' smaii in size and aimoat absoiete, and in thedensel>' and ver>' canspicuousiy pubescent sides of the abdomen.
The form whicit 1 described (Ann. N. Y. Acad., IX, p. 296) as avariet>' of purpuvrea, under the name pluaica, is in realit>' a distinctspecies, nat ver>' ciosel>' aiiied ta purpurea, or, in ns> opinion, ta an>'otier species. Recagniziusg its distinctniess from PurraD. .Hnstates titat it ma>' be a variet>' of tranyeebarica; at an>' rate, accarding tothat authar, it inust ke a variet>' of sametsing. Thte Oregon specimiensreferred ta Olutanica by Leng seemn ta have been carrect>' determined.Desverepisis is nat a subspecies af jourpurea, but an abundant>'distinct species, itaving the labial paipi basali>' pale, and flot witoily black.
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The Utah species, C. ockt, Cicy., oecurs aisa at Amedee, CiIi, ,in a
formn différing only in ils urger size, stouter build and evîdentiy larger
head ; this form can, howeve r, bc recognized as differing fromn the Utah
types and may be named ,lmadeo#uis (n. subsp.). Length, ?, i a5 mmi.;
width, 5.s mm. Pi-eudoseniis, W. Horn, is a very evident subspecies,
occurring in Inyo Co., CaL BeAû is an isoiated species, and not a sub-
species of Wsilzstoji as stated by W. Horn, duffering in its minute labral
tooth, sculpture and forin of the miaculation, among other features.
Depressacla la aima an evidentiy vaiid species, aid not a stîb-pecies of
Orego#sa as intimated by W, Horn.

The fuilowiîrg lu a subspecies of depresiccla:
C. sca/>ala,'is, ni. subsp.-Form stouter than in depresswla and even

more strongly depressed, almost similar in coloration, îhough rather darker
and more obscure in the type, simular ici sculpture and in its baid strigilate
front, but with the elytral punctures still coarser, deeper, denser and more
strongiy nitidoasperate; labrum (,S) differing noticeably fromt that of the
maie of depressula, being piceous and flot straw-ytilow, and with the apex
medially, flot evenly arcuate with a minute, prominent median tooth, but
approaimateiy and feebly bilobed, the lobes separated by a saui acute
tooth that does flot project beyond them ; basai joint of the antennie
rather more inilaued ; prothorax isrger, fully as wide as the head, two-
fifths wider than long, obtrapezoidai, with the aides perfeculy
strsight throughout, elytra with a weii.deveioped paie spot on the
humerus, the othera nearly as in depressula, except that the apical is
iarger and more prolonged ; under surface flot green as in depres, it, but
deep violaceous.biue, hairy toward the aides. length, d, 3. mom.,
width, 5.3 mmi. California.

This subspecies is very weii differentiated and may prove to have
higher taxonomic value ; it somewh;at resembles Sierra, Leng, in fori
and ouiline, but lacks any trace of the frontal ptunctures and pubescence
of that species.

A formn of seni/is, differing in sculpture, form of the humerai lunule
and other characters, is the following :

C. expila, n. subap.-Mioderately atout and convex, shining, the,
elytra duer, cupreous, with blue spots and transverse impressions
anteriorly, the elytrai punctures blue, the lateral border greenish ; under
surface biue.green ; luead nearly as in ressilix, the iabrum aimilariy withl
large discal punctures ; prothorax obtrapezoidal, with straighter aides, the

M.
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surface mruGe coarsely mioro.rugulose, and, the marginal raised borderbetter nsarked ; elytra with the humerai lunule not entire and of equalwidth throughout as mn stindis, but widely divided, th, Posterior partmore infla 'ted ; miedian band similarly ascending ta the median fine, moredilated inwArdly and Posteriorly, with isa external part tapering to a narrowpoint of origin at sorne distance from the aides, and Imot more or lesexpanded alang the latter as it is mn sesiis ; apical lunule divided ; undersurface densely pubescent laterally throughout. Length, 9~, 12.5 mm.;widtlî, 5.o mmi. Califurnia (Oakland).

*In seilis the colour il obscure and blaclish, with the sculpture ofthe pronoîtum extreniely finç and dense and more vermiculate. Myspecimen of seniljs 1 know ta lie authentic, but it is simply labeled"California."
A species which. 1 cannot place very accurately at present may bedefised s follows-; it resembles luaimga somnewlsat in general marking,but bas the front denaely pubescent:

1C. dý/Jrac1a, n. ap.-Raiser narrow and convex in formn, somewhatshiding, thè elytra duller ; coloration all in the preceding, but brighter andwith thse elytra not margined with paler tint ; uiider surface blue-green,wlth large cupreous areas anteriorly, the aides of the prosternum with verylong dense white bair, the aides thence ta the apex with fine and sparserdecumbent hair ; head finely strigilate, tise front with long, dense, coarse,pale bains, the Iabrum minutely, equally tridentate ; protb irax narrawerthlma thse head, wider than long, obtrspezaidal, well itnpressed, scarcelyp)ubescent laierally ; elytra parailel, braadly rounded behind, finely, flotclosel 'Y, suisequally and nitidosubasperately, punctate thrnugbout, withauta Unse of foveme, thte humnerai lunule extending ta the. middle of the lengtlsat Juner twa.fiftbs, suble<jtal thraughout, but irregularly disintegrated, tisen iedian band transverse, appraac *hing tise humerai lunule very clasely, thenlient po.steriorly, for am eqjial distance, finely disintegrated throughout, theapical lunule, large,. entire, tiat dismntegrated. Lengtli, &, uri.o mm.;widili, 4 .mm. Ne.wMexico t4Ls Vegas).
Ilu uusé4ça .and others with wbihti a e upsdt .allied, the front is ba csti na i upoeLub
Thse follosing species was distriisuted ettteiasively by Prof. Snow andothers under tht.flStttepioorinai Ilec., It çsridentW canuiot bir in anyway closely related ta that specieil, however,.bui in lise sysîemef Mr. LIeng
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would seem ta approach the Group H, defined by him (Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc,
19a2, P. 116):

C. CocA jugsls, n. ap.-Moderately alender, rather convex. strongly
ahining, bluish.green to wholly or in part deep cobalt-blue throughout:
head flot very 6inely atrigilate, the frontal swelling closely punctate and
with stifferect white setie; labrum palv, with the apical and basai margina
narrowly piceous, the apex approximately bilobed, with a short and
broadly angulate median tooth flot projecting beyond them (<d), or more
evenly arcuate, with a more prominent median tooth (v;prothorax a
litie narrower than the liead and aligbîly wider than long, narrowed
basally, the sides broadly rounded ; surface convex, deeply impresaed,
polished and only feebly wrinkled, with a very few coar.çe white lateral
haire, the aides margined ; elytra parallel, more than one-balf longer than
wide, wholly immaculate, with rather atrong and well-separated simple
punctures, which are only sligbtly smaller apically ; under surface with
numerous long coarse white erect hairs laterally on the propleura, mucli
shorter, white, and subdecumbent but numerous along the aides of the
abdomen ; anterior tarai (J) very narrowly dilated ; hind tarai but fini1e
longer than the tibia. Length, 6., ?, 10.7-1 x.8 mm.; widîh, 4.0-4.7 nmm-
Arizona (Douglas).

1 sm unable to identify this with any Mexican apecies, and assume
that it is quite local in the soutliern part of Cochise Co., Arizona.

The three following very amaîl forma were collected by Mr. C. H. T.
Townaend at Colonia Garcia, Sierra Madre Mts., Mexico, and have a
commun type of organization, with feeble and subobsolete sculpture; they
are wholly glabrous throughout on the»under surface:

C. flitarsis, n. sp.-Sender, moderately convex, alutaceous, dark
greeniah-blue above, more violaceous beneath ; head almoat even, finely
strigose except along the middle, the front bald, the alope smooth; labrum
sinuously oblique at each aide of the frontal margin, the median advanced
part obtusely trilobed and but little more than haîf the total width ; pro-
thorax smail, slightly narrowed basally, rounded on the aides and
diatinctly wider than long. the marginal line indistinct, the aurface convex,
very finely, feebly sculptured, the anterior impression very feeble ; elytra
parallel, not very obtuse at apex, the suturai angles flot modified, the
surface wholly immaculate, finely, neot ver denaely, subevenly but very
(eebly ptinetate; tarni long and very slender. Length, S5, 8.5 mm.;
wldth, 3.5 MIEL. Mexico (Chihuahua).



TUBE CANADIAN zKNToUihÂiuJsT¶. 275C. tarn:difrons, n. subop.--Smîar in general to the preceding butmore ahining, green above, blue and green beneaîh ; head more broadlygranulose along the middle, the front transversely and abruptly elcvatedabove the vertex, with the median part of the anterior siope smooth andminutely, iparsely punctulate ; labrum similar, except that the feeblytrilobed advanced part la fully two-thirds the total widtli; prothorax muchlesa transverse and with less rounlded aides, only just visibly 'vider thanlong, tlie lateral marginal line much more evident and the anterior trans-verse impression deeper; elytra and tarsi nearly similar throughout.length, 6, 9. mm.; widih, 3.6 mm. Mexico (Chihuahua).
C. aierrnma, n. op.-General organizition as in tse tvre precedingbut much more elongate, alutaceous, deep black above and beneath, thelatter shining ; legs deep black, niot ai ail metallic ; head finely atrigilatealmoat throughout, aubeven, the front feebly swollen as usual, bald ;labrum as in ilarsù, but with the median trilobed projection a little'vider; prothorax 'vider than long, obtrapezoidaî, with nearly straight aides,having a very few short haire laterally, the marginal line aubobsolete, theimpressions rather feeble ; elytra parallel, simular but much more elongate,immaculate and with the punctures almoat obsolete ; tarai not quise so,siender, Lengsh, 6, ia.a mm.; width, 3.75 mm. Mexico (Chihuahua).Alshough aierrima is of the saime general type as the two precedingforms, it would be a rather remarkabîe and very instructive fact if itsstatue should prave ta be anything less than specific.

CARABIDA.
Omqhbron, Laîr.The following' are a few species and subspecies which have beenuindeacrjbed in my cabinet for some yeara

0. grossias, ii. op.-Body very large and atout, moderately convexand shining ; head throughout and mandibies pale, the latter blackapically, the clypeal suture finely infumate, a smali transverse piceouscloud on the vertex basally ; surface wholly impunctate, eacept a fewpunctures acattered along the base ; antenne dlendier ; prothorax butslightly more than twice as wide as long, the aides more parallel thanusual and very discontinucus with those of the elytra, gradually roundingand feebly converging anteriorly, the surface 'vitît a central greenparallelogramt in median two-fifîh.s, narrowly prolonged medially ta the
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apesX, but oniy siightly irregular banaliy, without literai spots, tihe punc.
tures strong and close-net basally and apically, virtually wanting medially
front aide to aide; el>'tra but little longer than wide, inflated basally, where
they are fully a fourtb widet than the prothorax, cacis witb flfteen coarse
and deeply impresscd strire, which arc only moderately coarsely but very
closely ptsnctate, the green metallic spots les. developed than in
tessed/atum, thse suturai interval evenly dark ta witisin a short distance of
thse apex, where it fades; outer spot of the second row reqolved into two
small elongate dashes, thse third row resoived into five elongate spots
under surface blackiah brown, the abdomen paler. Lengtls, 8.5 mm.;
width, 5.2 mm. Texas.

This is by far thse largeat species of the genus known to me.

0. effipticun, n. aubsi.-Similar ta tessullatum throughout but larger
and more elongate, the elytra, of a more pointed ogival outline behind
head aimilar in coloration and sculpture, except that the few basai pusc-
tures are finer ;prothsorax mucis less abbreviated, but littie, thotig
obviouuly, more than twice as wide as its median length, similar in colour
and sculpture, except tisat the putictures are much finer ; elytra similar in
general forai and sculpture but leas abbreviated, tise suturai dark vilta
not enlarged btfore the apex, but graduaiiy disappearing without tise least
dilatation near the tip ; outer reniforsa spot of the second row almnot
divided ; outer part of the third row resolved into a long and a short dasis.
Length, 7.o mm.; widih, 4.3 sum. Rhsode Island.

Very dandey silied to the more western tessellatum, and probablv
more in the nature of a sssbspecies; the comparisons are drawn from thse
female in each instance.

0. br<ssgpene, n. sp.-Fori and sculpture nearly as in ,gss-us,
In, but dsfféring in maculation and in its smnaller size ; head paie, thse

base througisout thse widtis, and extending narrowly alang tise eyes ta theïr
middie aisd with two obtuse median spurs, metalic-green, the green areas
alaie punctate, the punctures moderate,; prothsorax fully two and one
haif tises as wide as long, strongly trapezoidai, with evenly-arcuate aides
aiment continuitsg the aides of tise elytra, ismving, rather beisind the iddle,
a large transverse issedial and at each aide a emli green spot, the former
broadly.coniinued to tise apex, also continued aimait or quit. ta the base
at'eacis ofitsiendi and in tise middle, tise punctures &trong aud close-ses

I.
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basaiiy and apially, with a few scatteréd between the centrai and eachlaterai spot ; elytra rather shorter than %vide, almost evenly rounded, nofmtsch inflated laàsaliy, each with (ourteen fine and feebiy imPrcssed striebearing coarse and wideiY-separated puncturca, becoming smaiier but stilidis tinct apically, the commson entire suturai green vitta strongly dilatedbefore the apex into a transversely rhomnboidal sp)ot ; each elytron sliowith one bubscuteilar and three weli.devtloped sulumersi green spotsat base, the second row as in lessu//ahum, but wîsh the Lwo large spotsmore rosnded, the third band ncarl 'v as iu that species, but less irregularand broadening much 'more suturally, there joining the second row andalso the subapical rhomboid. Length, 6.o mm.; wudth, 4.6 mm. Ohio.Rsshuilum, from the more boreai Nova Scotia region, is mucs Retsmaculate than brevtnne, and is laid to more nearly resemble gi/a, in Ihiatrespect ; the suturai dark vitsa whoily disappeara behind thc third row,and is nos expanded into a spot, the Litter being greatly developed in tihepresent species, wisich usuiiy bears the name robusirim in collections.Thse dark metailic.green coloration prevajis in bretnse but is much les:in ores than the paie regions in robaus1 .

B/e/hisa, Bon.B. Coliopbica, n. sp.-Form neariy as in inu//sprinc/a/a, but largerand lest metallic, deep black, I'olished, with very feeble violaceoui lustre,moure greenishoeneous in the marginal gutters of tise elytra; head neariyas in mu//ipunelata, but larger and wîtb mucîs stouter antennie; prothoraxas in tisas species, but less punctase in the lateral gutters ;elytra moreuval and less parallel.sided, with somewhat uneven but distinct, rathercoarse and distincsly pssnciate strize, the foveoe mucis sinaller, about fiveon the third and two or three on the fiftls imtervai ; side isiece of theprosternttm with small but evident punctures, becoming ubsolete anteriorîy;anterior maie tarsi rather more elongate. L.engsh, i~ st.o mm.: width,4.4 mm- British Columbia.
Differs from mrittipauntala as stated above, and (rom Oregwna in itssusalier sire and partiaîly punictate aides of the prossernuns.

Psevdamorpha, Kirby.The species uf this genus are as active in fiiglst as Ciczssde/a, and arerather dafficuis tu capture; (or this reasont they may nos be actualiy sorare as might be assumed.
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P. castlanea, n. op.-Body parallel, moderately and evenly Con vex,
rather atout in build, strongly shining, with a feebly alutaccous of sub-
opalescent lustre, very dark blackish-castaneous above, less dark and more
rufo-castaneous beneath ; head large, transversely trapezoidal, smooth,
with a few very fine scattered pubiferous punctures toward the base of lie
vertex, the occiput smooth ; prothnrax fully twice ai wide as long, feebly
trapezoîdal, witb almost evenly and moderately arcuate aides ; apex and
base truncate, the latter arcuate laterally, the basal angles rounded ; sur-
face sparsely punctate throughout, very finely medially, leu mo and more
asperately laterally, the punctures mediatly bearing very short erect sîjiff
hairs, becoming longer hut still very short laterally, the aides explanate,
concave except basaily ; scutellum polished, transversely triangular ; elytra
one-half lon~ger than wide, not quite as wide as the prothorax, the sides
straight and parallel, broadly rounding at the humeri and becoming feebly
convergent in less than apical third to the broadly.rounded external angles,
the apex broadly arcuato-truncate, the autural angles roundcd ; surface
evenly convex, each with nine'even unimpressed series of small asperate
punctures bearing stiff erect setoe, the punctures subequal throughout,
except the ninth and a partial tenth series on the fianks, which are very
minute and barely traceable; there is a a partial basal series between
the flrst and second,; fine, acute lateral margins with a series of close-set
aeperate setigerous punctures on and not within the edge itself; first
abdominal suture abruptly arcuate at the middle, the second segment, and,
to a less degree, the third and fourth finely and closely punctate, and witlî
short decumbent fulvous pubescence except laterally, and also with a
single irregular transverse series of fine close setigerous punctures. Length,
9.8 mm.; width, 4.0 mm. Utah (Stockton).

This species may be placed near the Arizonian aséguss'ata, Horn,
printed in table, text and over the original description larigwstata"; but
presumably apigusta is meant. It differs, however, in the absence of
any indication of the subsutural rowi of larger punctures characterizing
that species and in ils decidedly larger size.

LUCANI Di.
Dorcus, Macl.

The following appears to ha a fnrm worthy of a name, though closel),
related totara//dlus :

D. nasi,, n. subsp.-Similar in forril, coloration and general structure
to/iratidus, but very much amaller and duffering ( et), in haviuàg the head
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coarsely and closel7 punctate throughout, except in a small Patch aboveeach eye and on the occiput, the pranumn flot abruptiy coarseiy punctatîiear the sides as in that species, but with the coarse punctures extendinginwardly broadly, becoming very gradually srnalier medially ; the elytralsulci are deeper, more close-set and more evenly spaced, the suici tiîrough.out as wide as the intervals or nearly sa,; differing ()in its much smallersize, narrower faim and in the deeper, more close-set and more eveniy.spaced elytrai sulci ; the tarsai claws are decidcdy amalier in bath sexes.Length, s6.o mm.; width, 6.6-7.o mm. Two apecimens from the Levettecabinet, probably coilected in Indiana.

CSoru/escens, of LeConte, la a species from southern Califarnia that
bas been whoily lost sight of in recent years. and probably cansidered asynanym of OregopJensis. That it la a synanym of that species seemsimprobable, howevcr, as the basai angles of the maie prothoraxc are saidta be obtuse but not at ail rounded ; they are distincuiy rounded inOrego.vensis, and the localities are very different. 1 wauld be inciined taregard cha/j'èeus as synanymaus with coeruteçce,,s, were it flot for the factsthat it is vety much smailer in size and bas the basai angles of uthe maieprothorax slighily prominent, subeverted and right ta siightiy acute.The forma aliied ta quercur are difficuit ta, define satisfactoriîy, but 1note a number of very evident modificatiouns af that type, some of whichare probably specific in value. Quercajs, accurring abundantiy in Indiana,ia small species, the male narraw,' parallel, with the head oniy maderatelycoarsely or claseiy punctate, the prothorax scarceiy mare than one-halfwider than long, tbe sides convergîng anteriarly more or lessa firom theangulatian near basai third, wih the ide margins but narrowly relexed,"the punctures close-set but anly moderateîy coarse ; the elytra three.fifthslonger than wide, only moderately caarsely punctate ta, samewhat finelysa and obscureiy punctata.striate. The female is larger, mare couvert,more coarsely sculptured, paler and more saneous ln lustre and with theprothorax lesa transverse and mare narrawed anteriarly. The length andwidth of five males before mie, inciuding tise mandibles, are 8. o-i o.o by2 9-3.s mm.; the correspanding dimensions of six femnaies being 8.a-io.oby 3.0-4.1 mmn. The following are two modifications of tbis type, which,to he on the sale aide, 1 sail cal! subapecies for the present ; they aredescribed (rom the maie:
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P. anguis, n. subsp.--Still narrower and ratber more depressed thai
qver.ws, the head more coarsely and closely cribrate ; prothot4z Pue-ha i
wider thrant long, the saides parallel, grcuately rouoding nea r tbe apex anrd
aomnewhat abruptly converging in about basai third, tte basal anglus
obtuse and narrowly rounded ; surface punctured as In quercus, but wiu,
the side margina twice as broadly reflexed, this *being a7very conspicuous
character; elytra stili more coarsel>' sculptured than in giartus arid more
obscurely striatcý I.ength, e; 8.1 mm.; width, 2.75 narai A àingec
specimen from -the Levette cabinet, probab>' colleeted ira Colorado.

P. Iowans, n. subsp.-Nearly similar to qâercus but 'smaier, more
abbreviated and of a deeper and more polished, more greenish-blac k
colour; mandibles, when fully developed, shorter, more prominerir
externally near the base and with a. deeper external sinus, the- head, more
coarsel>' and densely cribrate; prothorax nearly as in live'cu but mort
transverse, being three-fourths wider than long and Mobre denasely, somre.
what more coarsely punctatel; elytra shorter, flot more than one-halE longer
than wide, coarsel>', deeply and cloaely punctate, and with impreéssed stria-
more or les.i lost externally ; the femnale differs front the aae in the saine
general direction as in quercus, but the c olour is deep greenisb black, and
flot paler and more ieneous, though the legs and abdomen are pale rufoîîs,
a character whoiiy wanting in the maie ; the elytra are relatively more
elongate and the prothorax shorter than in the female of guiercus. Lengti,

9, , 8.5-9.o mm.; width, 3.0-3.35 mml. Iowa (KeÔkuk).

The foilowing is apparently specificaliy diffdrent fromt guercus:

P. peregriaius, na. sp.-Larger and rather. stouter thana guerais,
moderateiy shining, black above and beneath, the elytra somewliai
arenescent ; head strongi>', uneveaily and, on the wlsule, flot very closcly
punctate, the fufly-developed mandibles longer, Icas bent. and leýs
l)rominenft basal>' than in guvercus, the antennare near>' similar, thotigli
with the last joint less oblique ; prothorax two-thirds wider thal) long, the
aides converging and perfectly straight from tbe obtuse angtalation at ba.ýal
third to thr apex, converging basal>', the angles obtuse and blunt ; surfa r
punctured as in guvercus, the aide margins ver>' narrowly reflexed ; elytra
nearly as in quercus, except thâît the punactuyes are coaiser, inore yotunded
and leasr lineiform. Length, d , s zS> mm.; widtls, 3.9 soin :.Qrqgos'.

Duffers from guercus principally boita larget %ize, obtuseiyrouanded
baaal.angles of the prothorax, coarser scttlpturefO)rm of tb falydevelojred
mandibles and other charactera. 1 ' wý.; ý'--1 ),

-- I
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Th CSoesnycha, Horn.rThe foliowing is an inhular fori witb vestigial wings:

C' D/mI~a . sp.-Formt narrowly oblong, convex, dilatedPOsteriorly, reddish.brawn, alutaceous, the female larger, paier and moreshinmng ; head denseiy but rather superficially punctate, more deeply onthc vertex and more evidently in Uhe female, the clypeus reflexed at apex,prominently dentate at eacb angle, sinuato-truncate between the angles;prothorax very nearly twice as wide as long, widest behind the middle, tihesides strongly rounded, converging and straight anteriarly, the basai anglesobsolete, very broadly and evenlY rounded ; surface fineiy but strangly,evenly and nat very cloaely Putîctate, and with short inconspjcuous hairs;elytra about ane-Isaif longer than wide, or a littie more (~,fineiy, eelsndreter aosly uncateand with very short bains, each with two orthree fine and very feeble raused lines; both claws af ali the tarai finciyand very Minutely bifid at tip, the female ciia ntî epcbtwr
tise claws even more minuteîy or unequaîîy bifid. Length, e3? males9.nrom.; wîdîh, 4. 1-5.0 mm. Island of San Clemente. Five mae and09-
twa femnales.

There are a few very stiff erect seta along the side margins of thseprotharax, and alia just behind the elytrai bumeri. This species differsftom rodatis, Horn, an inhabitant of Guadalupe Island, in its smaller aizeand absence af sinuatian in tise aides af Uic prothorax toward thelîrominent apical angles; tbis sinus is, howcver, feebly evident iii thefemnale. Dr. Horn mtates that the antenne in socialis are gjointed ; theaten. in bath sexes of the present species are vcry piainly to-jointed,and 1 amt diapased, therefore, ta doubt tise accuracy of the statementreferred ta <Tr. Amn. Ent. Soc., 1876, P. iga>. Thse mandibies are bifidat tip, the inner loba also very feebiy bifid.

Phobelivs. Lec.1 do not know that a very singular character of this genus bas beenisitherto noticcd ; thse middle tiblim of ail my apecimens, and passiblytiserefare in bath sexe@, bave a amali refiexed uncus an the inner aide ofthe apex. The antenna.in ail of tise oine exampies at present befare meconsist of nine joints, wbicb it migbt be inferred as constant in bath sexes,thugi the maie and feraale seen ta be nat readily differentiated, uniessrny materialisl all af anc aex, wisichis lasamcwhat improbable. Tbe
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following is allied rather closely ta comatsus, but is a larger and differeni>
coloured species:

P'. ceaira/Fs, n. sp.-Stouter thin coaimts, highly polished, pal,
luteo-llavate, the head dusky except anteriorly, the pronotum with a lrý
central piceous cloud, and the elytra morc or less piceous along the auîîmre
and side margins ; pubescence long a,,d dense beneath, long but sparsv
on the pronotumn anteriarly and at the base of the elytra, the later.!]
fimbroe long and dense; head less coarsely punctate ; prothorax with mnu
numerous coarse punctures anteriorl>', snd with the fine puncture, more
distinct ; elytra feebl>' but inconstantly sculptured, with the tlree or four
double linea firequently wholly obsolete. Length, 14.5-16.0 fon.; widîlî,
7.5-8 2 mm. California (Kaweah, Tulare Co., 1.000 feet).

Cornatus is more northern in habitat, being abundant ln the regions
about Sacramento. 7'estaceus, of LeConte, fron the Island af Sta. Crti/
(Proc. Acad. Phila., VI, P. 346), is probab>', ai any rate, a weIl.matkel
subspecies of coniatus, and shuuld be continued in aur lists as such ; ilii,
antenne are described as îo.joinied ini the male, but, according ta tlit
author, 111e> are 9.jointed in the femnale. So passibly aIl my specimens arc
females. The subject would seem ta be worthy of renewed study by Lho,c
having nmore ample material.

Dyscietus, Harold.
TIhe following is much larger and mtonter than irachypygus, llurm.:

D. puncficaudda, n. sp.-General cliaracters as ln s'racsy.Pygus but
more finely and sparsely sculptared, blackn, polislied ; head similar, 1,111
with the clypeus uDt fintly and sparsely puncturrd but coarsel>'. thougli
superficlally and confiuently, punctato-rugase; prothorax ratiter more
transverse, funel>' and very sîsrsely punclate ; elytra similar, but with the
double series of punctures scaTcely ai ail impressed ; pygidum <)highIîy
polished, coarsel>' and sparsel>' pîmnctured throughout, the ptincttur,.
becoming close and irregularl>' confîîsed ucar the latetaI angles. L.engili,
J. i8.5-ao.o mm.; width, 9.0-10.7 mm. Kansas (H-amilton Ca.>, F.
H. Snow.

The sculpture ofthe pygidium différs entirel>' from that ofirahypygos,
but resembles that af the West Indian picipes, Burm., which lu said to
occur also in Mexico b>' Bates. I am iuclined, however, ta think that
Bates had the present species before him, or anc closel>' allied, and eot
the truc picipes, as the legsi lupuncticauda arc black or concoloraus, snd
the anterlar margin of the clypeus, though broadl>' sinuous, could not b>'

-- M
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any mens be described as « zweizackmg. I Buriineister, moreover, States ofPiciPts that the hind coxae, as well as the Pygidiîtm, are coarseiy P.inctured;the hind cosse here are finely, very sparseiy punctured ;the length givenfor PicnPts là 8-9 lines, or î6-t8 mm. Bates states that, iu the Mexicanrepresentatives, the inner smaii àSpur Of the divided apex of the broad ciawof the anterior maie tarstus is divergent ; it eould scarcely lie termeddivergent in the present species, as it ii virtualiy COnti nionIs in directionwith the side margin of the claw.

L'g)vrus, B
3
urin.L. Ca/¼Frius, n. sp. -Muci, Jarger, Mtonter and more polished titan,çibo~sus, and with shailower sculpture, castaseo.rufoîîî. ; ead finely,denseiy punctato.rugose, with the transverse carins strong, acîtte andstraight ; prothorax witii the usual .1picai indentiiion and short acutetubercie, the punctures strong and radier numerous; elytra witî the seriesof simii punctures scarcely impressed. Lengtil, 15 o-i 6.5 mm.; width,9.2-10.o mm. Soutlhern California.

Dîffers from gibbosus in its larger sîze and stouter buiid, umoothersurface, and especiaiiy in the miuch more diiated posterior tibire.
L. S/issiýes, ni. sp.-Form neariy as irn tlie iast btt iess robust andmore coarseiy sud deepiy acuiptured, simiiar iu colour; liead less fineiyanrd flot so denseiy puîcsorugose, the carina more noticeably depressedmiediaiiy, psrticulariy iii the maie ; prothorax mfore abbreviated, tie punc-mures simiarîy coarse but flot quite so Imumerous, decidediy sparse; eiyîrawith the sSie of coarser puuctures enldentiy impcessed. Ltrngth, 12.2-15.0nimm; width, 7.9-9.2 mm. New Mexico.

This species is aiso distinguisbed from gùbosus by tue short andvery rapidiy and broadiy dilatesi hiîmd tibit.L. rugiceps, Lec., belougs in, the gesus Emthe caa, of Bates.

Va/gus, Scriba.F Minutus, n. 5P.-Similar lu general form to squa'nier, but verymtich smai 1er snd with different vestiture; red-browî, lu coiour, moderatelysiining; head with erect scales, dense posteriorly, very mucli fluer andsiarser anteriorly ; prothorax as long ai wide, narrowed anterioriy, withsemi-erect sca!es, coarse and dense iateraluy toward base ammd ou the twoeievated ridges, fine sud sparser elsewhere; elytra with radier unevenapproximate series of amali rounded tubercles, which are very close-set,each with a minute central poscture firotu which proceeda a siender sub-erect scale, tîte scaies of the series directed outwardly; female with the
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comneous pracesa of the pygidium rather rapidly pointed and about'halfas
long as the elytra. Length, 3.9-4.3 mm.; width, a.0-z.25 mm. Louisiana
(Voweii'a Mili), C. WV. Leng.

This is one of the more minute of the Scarabiidae.

- Roplisa, n. gen.
This genus resembles Trigcrnopelttn externat facies, but is weII

distinguished by its 9.jointed antennoe, these organa being plaint)
so-jointed in bath sexes of Trgonqoellastes delta. The body is more
narrowly elongate.ovai, similarly rather flattened above and with the elytra
more irregulariy, and in part obsoleteiy, striate. The head la imailer, the
eyes much less developed and the tarai are very much ahorter, the
posterior being not longer than the tibiie, with the claws much amaller.
The type may be described as folaows:

R. jforidana, n. sp.- Dark brownish.teataceaus throughaut, tie
elytra clouded with a darker tint, the head except anteriorly and the pro.
natuni black and shining, the elytra opaque ; head finely, denseiy ptinc.
tata-rugose, the clypeus parailel and rounded at the aides, nearly as long
as wide, the angles broadly rounded, the median part ot the apex siightly
sinuate; eyes &mail, nat prominent; antenne short, the club aval; pro-
thorax twice as wide as the head, slightly wider than long, aomewhat
wider before the middle than at base, the aides rapidly converging
anteriorly; surface glabrous, strongly, aparaeiy punctate, deeply impressed
and with dense yeilow indument aiang ail the margins, broadening near
the basai angles, and aiso, in twa nearly atraight oblique fose from near
the margîn befare the middle ta near the tuedian uine at basai fourth ;
scuteilum weli developed, as long as wide, with paie indument ; elytra
rather longer than wide, broadiy arcuate at the aides, alightiy wlder thail
the prothorax, the yeliaw indumnent present la a short transverse
depresaiart alightly behind the acutelluni, extending anteriarly alang the~
auture ta the latter; strie near the suture enadre and abruptly scratch-Iike,
very fine but somewhat depressed; pygidium vertical, large, ciosely, finely,
biabliquely rugîtiose, with indttment iaterally and basally ; anterior tibile
wîth a single short, broad, atmguiar externat tooth only slightly beyond the
middie, the apex acute but oniy moderately everted. Length, 7.0-8.4
mm.; width, 3.3-4.0 mm. Flarida.

The two type apecimens differ much in aite, bat are of undetermined
sex ; the anteriar tibia are imilar la each.

I.
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NOTEs ON I'ACtIYiRACîîyS ANDI) DSCRIPTIONS 0)F NEW
SPI'CÎES.

BI' tRD. C. BOWDIru'il, UROOK[INE, IAS. 
.I(Contirnied fi-.. page 244.)Pac/àybrachYs 90arg*i,pemn, nov. spsu ize and general colourOfli/cens, Lec., duli yeilotv, elytra with very narrow dark edging, and wuthbrown or Iivid puinctures, Iargely diffuise. Length, ,q_ q4- uni.Head flat, yeilowijil, moderately punctured, more thickly on the Jdarker marks in the middle and on the vertex -eyes moderately distant(much nearer than ce/atus), nearer, in 4 ; antennaw of d reaching a triflebeyond the middle of the abdomen, or ? to beyond the hind coxse ; fiveor six basai joints colour Of Ihead, rest dark brown, thorax soniewhattubuiarly narrowed il, front and sliglhtiy comîstricted behind, broad,depressed in front of scuteltmm, coiomr sanie as the leead, with the basailpart of the standard M very indistinctiy suffLised in liijd ; iii its mlostdistinct forma it is three poorly.defined spots at the base, from that form itpasses to where the iivid colotur may be shlost generslly suffused; sides ofthorax subangulate, especialiy noticeable in I, ligilly sînuate towardslime rear mn e~ hind angles very sharp, fine and nearly rectangular: elytraparallei, rolier.shaped, fineiy and diffuseiy punctured, the puncturestowards the sides and rear arranged in lines so as to give Ille appearanceofflat intervllis at the sides and on t'le cOllvc.xitY. The third, fifth andhumerai intervais are the most noticeabie, the suture and isterai edge isvery narrowiy black, the latter somnetimes broken ; lobe moderate, with afine row of marginal isunctures o1, the curve, marginal striie with a verymnoderate curve ; beiow dark brown, epimera, aides of abdomen and iastventrai segmsents çoiour of elytra ; sonsetimes this yellow embraces thenmetsternum and nearly ail the abdomen, leaving only a brown markingon the aide of the meîasîernum, and the Test of the surface with more ortllas livid clouds, with darker clnuds on thighs; the yellow of the pygidimas comisiete excepi that centrai and two aide apots are darluer.Three a''s, two ? 's, San D>iego, (alifornia. 'Typ>e colt., Bowditch.Lies, Lec., differs firom this species by the absence of a darkmargin to the elytra, and in having a weilidefined niedian iivid ciossd onthe thorax ; the eyes in livenjs are aiso more distant. Cenfs, Lec., bas tmore distant eyes and a weli.marked shieid.

Pachybrachysîpusicatus, noir. sp. - Sanie general form and colour aslces, Lec., but much iarger; duli yeilow, with iivid marks on thorax,sud lis'id-coioured, mostly diffused pUnctures on elytra. Length, 2-2yý mm.fumtm 909



-Head rather large, flat, moderately coarsely and thickly punctured,
especially suo 05 the livid frontal mark aisd vertex ; eyes distant in both
sexes, slightly rsearer in asstennoe yellow, darker after about the fifilh
joint, reachissg a lfle beyond tise hind coxie ils e , shorter in ~;thorax
yellow, broad, tubularly.narrowed in front sud slighsly constricted behind:
standard M in livid clouds, but very diffuse, the central one somewhat
followiisg the livens psatterni, finely pu'sctured ;more closely ils livid marks;
edge subangulate, ini solfe 9 specinsens slightly sinuate in rear; hind
angles sharply obtuse ; elytra of tise form of livens, but yellow, with suture
narrowly black ; everywhere, except U'ce rear of the convexity and apex,
difftssely punctate, with here and there traces of the third, fiUth and
humerai spaces ; punctures more crowded in scutellar area, sud soluetisses
a few traces of brown on the isside standard spots. rhere is also a sug-
gestion in some examples of an elytral shield ; lobe mnedium, very gradually
narrowed behind, with a small row of punctures on the clarve, below with
legs pale, witls livid clouda ; the epimera, sides of abdomen and pygidians
being picked out with paler colour ; the top of the back, svhich ia black,
is apt ta show behind the elytra its the ?, and forms a dark middle sud
two aide spots ta the pygidium.

Five 2 's, t (;, San Bernardino MVta.; 2 2 'S, Independence, Cali-
fornia. Type coll., Bosvditch.

Very close ta livens, Lec., but larger, and the ponctuation of tIse
elytra flot nearly as regular, sud lacks the smooth, slsiny look oflivens.

Paîhybrachys Arizûnensis, nov. sp.-Size rather large, elongate,
parallel, pale or reddisls-yellow, wsith livid punctures and a faint general
livid colour. Length, 234-3}4 mm.

Head yellow, witlî livid fronstal liîse and vertex, most prominent in 2
eyes moderately distant, a trille nearer in e than 2 ; punctures thick,
fine, crowded in the livid marks ; antesuoe yellow, very gradually and
slightly darker towards the end, resscling beyond the hind caxS in ;, flot
quite s0 long in ý.; thsorax broader than long, ytllow, with standard M vrry
lightly suffused in livid, but ansount of colour varyissg considerably, lighîly
and finely punctured, but more thickly in livid markings; edge s'ery
lightly subangulate mn J, considerably more pronounced in 2 ; hind
angles sharp, finely ubtuse ; elytra elorîgate, parallel, the thee standard
intervals pretty regularly defined, also the other intervals an the convexits;
punctures fine, same as thsorax, 4sere and tîsere in otîser places than :il
above stated, arramîged in lines, but always more or less broken and
irregular, and more so in 9 than &, and ahowing sometimes a biseriase

M
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tendeiscy at the base ; allex in both sexes smooth, except for.,
frmarginalstria, wltich is barely sinuate behlind tire lobe, tire latter is well developed,esPeciallY in the ?, and aimost withlout puneturs eo aldwtsericeous pubescence.; legs paie, ? fossa deep and well marked. t

Two V 's, 3 V s, Prescott, Arizona; 4 ? 's, floulglas Co,, Kansias.Type coll., Bowdjtch.t
Very sinnilar ta plilicialids, nov. sj,., but the general fort,, is trorelangate paTallei and not as stout; the antennS are 'lot so dark, nor doany of my specinsens show a black suturai margin, as is the case in.bunca'aas ; the d 's in .4rjzOneilsi shtow these features best and are morepallid.
Parhy4rachys Balsas, n. sp.-3ody aibnve and legs bright yellow,helow, except the thorax, black. Length, 2,1/3î,,/ nut]).Head flnely punctured with frontal dark mtark, eyes of ý appro i.mated, more than , antennil f e reaching nearly the middle of

abdomen, of ? to hind coxa, yellow for five or six joints, then becomingdarker ; thorax aomewhat narrowed in front, finely attd diffusely punctate,with deep depresslon in rear, and a sliglusly depressed and discoloured 4 -spot on either side, there being a similar discolouration tOuching tite
depression before the scutel ; elytra with the first stria consisting oftwelvc or fifseen fine punctures irregular, aiso two or three of the stebehind the humersts slightlly irregulir, aillof the others regular; unicolourotîs,se that the general appe.srance of tire species at flrst aigltt ia yellow,regularly striate ; none of iny specimens have any cloud of colour;marginal stria strsight after passing the humerai curve, lobe small, 'gradually narrowed behlind, wiîls a saîl rosv of weillmarked marginalpunctures on the osirve ; legs yellow, with sehitiait clouda on the thighs,head And thorax below and epiniera are yellow or rufous, the remainderof thse body is plain dulI black, cavered witlt acanty, sehitisîs pubescence.Rio Balsas Gtterrero, Mexico, two J 's, thiree ? 's, Wickhamcollector. Type coll., Bowsditcs.

The bright yellow rippser and black under side readily identify titisfurm. It would, by formi and sculpture, be p!aced near Xaiiillias, Suff.Pach4ybrachys Pechii, nov. sp.-Smail, size of confornis, Drj , ormin utus, jar. General colour yellow, with three dark longitudinal stripeson the prothorax aud fairly regular stria of black ptinctures on elytra.Leugth, i r4-2 4 mm-
Head yellow, fliat, finely punctured, sparsely on the yellow portions,with an unconmmouly wide dark frotntal miark, forked in front and conuuccted
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with spot at vertex ; eyes distant, very narrowly tnargined with blackz
aittenna' dark, with basai joints paler (two or ilhree in mature specinsens),
reaciîing to abottt hind coxa it jX , sitorter in thorax narrowed towards
the front, yaliow, cioscly loînctate, esîîecialiy on dark parts, lire M taking
the formi of three longitutdinal dark stripcs, tha side one somelînies
enclosimsg a smiali yellow spot, and the centrai one a median yeilow line
not reaching tire rear, ail tiîree stripes usuaily raach tire rear margili,
though sonietimaes the side ones do so oniy îiaitiatlly, tire transverse depreF.
sion well marked at tite ends of tite sida stripjes ; lte lateral yellaw marguiî
is wider and ainst s,întlt, the edge is alinost straiglît in 6 , slighily
curved in ? ; elytra yelioîv, with aimoat regitiar stris osf black lsunctîures,
stightly conftîsed in the vicinity of the scîttel, aîîd the punclures so
disposed as to show a bîseriate tendency, tse fiftls and siath rows joiîted
just before the coîîvexity, next piair a uittle lotnger, aîsd last pair still longer.
'i'his gives tise effect of iiaving the fourîli intervai opîen ta the tip ; suture
narrowly black, aiso a black- stripe covering tise hrimerai interval asd
running* from tite iturneri tîarly to tilp, tise rear eîsd sometimes broken tor
diffused ; marginal stiL svell ctîrvad at lobe, titan straight, lobe weli
developed, with a fine row of black Itunctures on tire curve, the pale part
of the lobe widast ils front ;baiow blasck, with Yellow elsinera and sides of
abdomen, Ille last segnment and pygiditîsi yellow, witls central dark lite,
legs yeilow, %vitis more or les> darker cioudî. Cornes near tisirndus, Jac.

'lhree J's, 4 ? 's, Manatee Dist., Itrit. Honduras, Peck. Tlypîe
coll., Ilowditcii.

FAîchybrae/iys siiss,îus, nov. sp.-Nledium size, sitining, forin of
liees, Lac.; colour wiiitisli-yeiiow with black markingq, which are quite
variable; the tylsicai forn lias on the thsorax a black media» mark, divided
in front, similar il> shaîte to lite thoracic mark on /ive,îs, Lac.; the elytra
have in front a black U siîapad mark with the arms resting abot tlite
middle osf the base and crossiîsg tise suture just bafore lite shield, also lthe
rear stanîdard spots are diffiîsad so as to form a transverse band ;these
markings vary, as subsequently stated. I.ength 2-Zfr4 mm.

Head light yeliow, fiat, with a dark frotntal and vertex mark and
moderately îssncttîred, eyes distant, antennîs yeilow, thorax much wider
thtan long, somewhat narrawed iii front, rallier îlîickly and evenly punc
tured, transverse delîression vwnll maiked before the scutel. sides'subasgt
late in 9 , very iightly in j ; in addition to the black msark mentioned
above, there are indications of the two side M arins, and in ane exampie
the thorax is quite suffused with black, hind angles obtuse, elytra with ILt



sculellar area overrîîîîning ilîti> aiid il]rlîîdiîîg<letîd<r irlijciland bck t a p l t jimOver Ilie Ciinvexity difftiscly junIctate tIareis also a slight disturbalice about tilt se'eiit h interval at li su,the remnainder is regîîlarly liiinctriat ,îi iulyaîidrtle wrll.defined slîield, umargintal stria ver iiîl ad sall l iiiderýis l and .1i1-
sag(bhid. lobe sinlail, black, edged wUlî a rois' of marginal îiunc-titres; body lielow dark, witl he epiniera, abdom)Ilen and pygidiinmtiare Or less îiicked out in yellow or livld, tlic '? 'i more su iliail tlîe ';legs yellOw, with itîdeflnite ligliter spotis nîî tlîiglis.

Prescott, Arizonta, 2 e 's, 3 Y ". Tlypîe coh., ltwldjiî <.1 also refer to his sjîecies tliree Sl<Cclieiis trouît 'rOIv, UltaIh, urliare somnewhat larger (han tlie fireg(iliig aiîd eh(ieyrlU.nkibolete or waîîting and tlîe legs with dak mars it t'ie (higrls ; aid obne
exatuple front San Bernardino Nits, California, "'hIi s, bl ntebd
lacneath, except (lie epiniera and spots oui tlle p)ygiditiiii.blconteod

Pau/uJ'brachys Sattriiii, nov. i.-size raLlier large, stouit, livld or ced-brown, with briglit ycllow spots and lîrikeis I)ltate striate clytraj.Lengili 3-4 Min.
llead nearly flai, ytlow, witlt vertex and milddle braîîcled spot, basesof antennai and edge of labrtîii lisid, aiîttniîs Yellow. darluer (îîwards tie(lip, barcly reaclting (lie miîddle of the 1îîîdy ini~,l lîîî lehiddsin e, eyes distant ; (lie thorax fuîîely liiîtiie brad,)U diesinc xîa-

îowed (owards the fronît, yelliiiv wi l M ild bro.idu dtntled na
iiocealy ougmediait Yellow line ; delireszed lieluiid, witli a distinctîantescutellar folie aîîd deîîressed area in (lie ends or ( lie MI amis, sides ofthorax jîst baredy deviated froit tagî hei icrvd(wrs(irear, plainly atguulate it n elyt1ra yellîw "leind Sotiewha( delidsste

lîstitures closer tian (lie thoîrax, cîîîsu cd in (lie solcîtlaw elittrand fiftli ittervals fairlY well defned, (lien aIll are lîro'keii ,,, la Ili, woside intervals, wltich are broad aîîd suînîeîvlîat irregîllar, tie liiiiitsresshow a tendency to a bItseriate arratngenment, %lilclis la sîeeialîy tiotireableait thte base ; the standard spts suiïuged into livid trauses bands wuîhIlle edges diffuse in places, Jeavîiig lwo spots oit eitîe aidve, le t,(hbase keel (and interval roots front it) and a smnall suturai shield lîrominentlîright yellow ; the marginal stri a very îîîoderaîeîy csrved round thehîîmeruis, sintuate it rear, loblivide attd well niarled wltlt a row of stronglianctures on (lie dîtrve, below livid browîî, witî (lie eîîîînera, aidesof abdomen and pygidiuni picked out ln wlijtish, lîros(ernîîm sulcatc,legs yellowislt.eed, with light spots on ends of thue (liighs.Two ct's, 1 9 , Santa Rha MIts., Arizona. 'Type coll., Bowditch.



Pac/iybrac/lys Snowvi, niov, sp.-Large, atout, cylindrical, yellow,
with red-brown nsarkings, or sometimes nearly black. Length 3-454 m'il.
Head flat, yellow, with usual vertex and central hune, antennal spots and
margin of labrum in red.brown, finely and rather thickly punctured,
antenne short and frail, reaching about the middle of thse body ; cyes in
ý comparatively near, thorax much broader than long, shining, narrowed
in front su as to appear swollen behind, moderately and in parts sparsely
1sunctured with medium-sized reddish puncturea, M broadly and fairly
well defined in the prevailing red-brown, with a smooth median yellow lise
reaching beyond the middle, rear with only indications of a transverse line
and showing only a very moderate antescutellar lobe ;the transverse
depression becomes vague at the aides and disappears in the arms of tIse
AI!, tIse lateral edge, which is angulate, bas the usual marginal stria distanît
from the margin, leaving a distinct wide smooth border, slightly tapered
at the front, hind angles obtuse, rouuded; elytra stout, broad, slighily
compressed at the sides, yellow, with brown punctures and spots, scuttl
broad and truncate, forward refiexed edge of elytra sharp and very weil
mxeked, punctuation coarse sud diffuse except towards the rear sud
sides, where it falîs into rows, with the resulting broad and rather con
vex cote, outside standard spots are well marked in brown-red, thse rear
ones beiug connected with the inside spots, forming a broken band scross
the couvexity ; the middle spasts are also somewhat joined, the auterior
inside spot is diffuse aud the irregular brolcen yellow, smooth intervals arc
rather noticeably large towards thse side sud middle rear, marginal stria
with a deep crtrve arouud thse humerui snd abruptly ainuate bchind, lobe
wide, with a sparse eow of large punctures ou the edgc, below red.brownl
piclced out with lighter on thse epimera, aides of abdomen and pygidium,
fossa of ? a deep round pit, legs yellow-brown, with darker ring on
thigha.

Prescott, Baboquivaria Mts., Sauta Rita Mts., Douglas, Arizona.
Some of the examples are largely suffuaed with black, but except in

colour they do not accru to differ. The largest of our native forms;
named after my friend, thse late Prof. Suow.

Pachybrac/hys crassus, nov. sp.-Stout, cyliuder-shaped, pale yellow-
ish white, surface duli, with livid punctures, which are fluer ou prothorax

sud very coarse on the elytra. leugth, 4 mm-
Head yellow, convex iu front, with well*marked livid central lire,

thickly punctured except on the yellow parts, eyes moderately distant in
?, very narrowly margiued with livid, antennoe feail aud thin, about lsalf
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thse length of the body, dark towards tise tiup, thorax much, lroadre thanlong, moderately narrowed towards the front, flot one-half as long as tiseelytra, with M very diffuseiy marked and with moderately coarse, thickly.placed livid punctures, remainder of surface sparingly punctate, some ofthe Punctures, notably in the yeliow aide margin, flot being coloured withlivid, transverse depression very weil marked beisind, but the depressedarea at the end being diffused and flot as well marked as in the followingspecies (cyfindricus), sides subangulate; elytra atout, with ver>' coarselivid punctures, which are confused sround thse scutel, also in tihe fourthinterval at the base and on tise sixth and sevents intervala as Far asthe convexity...otherwise, arranged in regular rows forming punctatestrie, especialiy deep and weli marked at the aide and behind, the thirdand fourti ntervai have a tendency to widen where the sisield begins..the generai appearance is rather regularly punctate striate, tip plain, mar-ginai stria Iightiy sinuate behind the lobe, wich is broad and welldeveloped, witis a few marginal punctures in tihe curve, the forward edgeat the base of thse elytra is raised in a sharp edge ; body below thicklyailvery pubescent, livid witb yellowish epimere and pygidium, legs yeliow,with usual darker parts in Iivid, fossa of 9 deep, longitudinal Ssining.One ?, St. George, Utahs, Wickham. Type col!., flowditcs.
I'ack.pèraâ>,s cylidrcs, nov. sp-Large, cyiinder.shaped, fineiypunctured, ahining yeilow, with standard brown marks on elytra. Lessgth,344mm.
Head witis convex front, finely and sparsely punctate, badly definediivid central line, but wîth vertex spot weil marked, eyes distant in botissexes, but mont oc in ? and very narrowiy margined wits iivid ontise upper side, antenne yeliow,' gradusliy darker to tip, reacising tise isindcoua in J, sisorter, in 9. Thorax yeilow, very litile narrowed in front,smootis, very lightly and finel7 punctured, transverse impression wellmarked, with bts terminatioiss on each aide ending in deîsressed areas,especially adil marked in 2,M fairiy weli marked in ,rather diffusein female, tise ends of aides of M coincide witis tise depressed areas,sides ver7 sligistly curved iu d5, subangulate la 2 elytra a trille widerilsan tise thorax, yelioa, witis coarser livid ptinctures, and tise standardspots which have a tendency ta, form into transverse bands of brown ljvidthe punctuation la confused about tise scutel, tise tisird and ifth intervaisare pretty adil defined, s0 tisat tise punctures on eitiser aide form falrlyregular strie, aitis a weil.defined sisield lu tise usual place; between tiselfish and humerai intervais tise strie are mucis broiten, as far as tise
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convexity ; tis Ieavts the two lateral intcrrals and ail tire convcxhy andi
rear regularly and deeply punctate striate, tire til> is amont],, marginal
stria sinuate, the lobe well developed, with well.defined row af marginal
puctures on the curve, below lightly pubescent, with yellow legs, with a
tendency te have the middle lparts of tise body livid, pygidium yellow ; the
dark part of the last abdominal segment is cantinuied over the pygidium
on three dark points, the fossa of 9 deci,, long and shiny, rather pointed
in front.

* , ,'rescott, Arizonia. TIype coill., Ilowdjitch.
lVith (lie above I associate a 9 specimen front Chsd's Ranch, Utah,

which differs iu the thorax having no AI, but anly the transverse rear
markings with the end depressions strongly msrked, the elytra are yellow

* and have onîy the humeras and two round spots on the canvexity livid
brown, and the punctuation is rather more diffuse.

Pachybrae/rys luidtus, nov. sp.-Nlediumi sized, cylinder shaped,
semi-shining, yellow with ver>) indistinct livid clouds, elytra rather coarsely
punctured and with inuch-swolien costre. I.ength, 2!4~ mm.

* Head y-ellow, front canvex, finely îrunctured, with dark frontal mark
and vertex, eyes distant, antennie short and frail in 9,barely ane-half h
lesgth of the body, hecoming darker at the tiji, thorax ivider than long,
scsrcely narrowved at cither end, finely and irregularly punctured, yellow,
the Ni showing as five livid clouds, which hardly conrtect, the atside oses
forming the ends of tire transverse depression, which is quite reeli marked,
lateral edge curved ; elytra stout and parallel, diffusely punctate in the
scutellar ares, and with a tendency to extend thre diffusion ta the humerus
at the side and alang the suture at the rear. TIse basaI parts of the third
and fifth intervals are much attenuated, the remainder of the surface is
striate punctate atsd tIre resulting intervals airîear smaath and swollen,
with a fairly prominent shield, everything else is regular, except there is a
disturbanée below the humeras, tite colour is dulI yeliaw, the standard
spots give just a faint dashr of iivid, the shoulder kmtobs are dark, marginal
stria, fairly welI curved round the hutuerirs and sinuate behitîd, lobe
medium, with a row af marginal puttctures, body belore livid-brows, with
epimera, sides of abdomen, Iast segment and pygidium picked out in
yellow, fessa shallow and ditîl, legs yellow, the proaternumn is wjde ssii
only slightly concave.

One ?, Prescott, Arizona. Type coli., Bowditch.
Very like a small seashed-out çyindricus, but elytral intervals more

swolle<'l'o be cantintied.)

M
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CHRYSOPIlVuS DORCAS.
In the lait issue Of this magazine, July, Page z25, in a quotation fromDr. Fletcher's letter, 1 amn credited with giving flyperievm perforaljum aua food-plant of C. dorcas. This is a mistake. In the summer of 1884 1spent rny holidays on the Bruce Peninsula, and flot far from WinfieldHarbour. 1 found tvashrubs, lfy.ericum pro/lcurnv, Shrubby St. John'sWVort, and Pot gagi/la Iruicota frequented b>' swarms of this butterfly. 1made a fair collection af specimens, but as 1 could spare less than an hour,1 faund fio larvae, and failed ta determine the food Piant. * rernembergoing over my specimens with D)r. Fletcher, and 1 arn sure it vasIlprolificum" I suggested as a food-plant, and flot Ilr.erforatum.' lu thesummer of 1881 1 fouud the butterfi>' numerous on the baggy margin ofTwin Lake, Port Sydney, Musicoka, where neither of the shrtibs mentionedgrovs, and I Suspected 'Ifyrica gale as a fond-plant.

______________Wàç. BRtoDiE, Toronto.

.IKW'IIRLES P'RkP2XEiVS.
HY C. S. LUDLOW, P'H. 1).

L.hont.,> of thl, 05k, or tht, UognG~,,.î. S. 1n~ ). C.In conuection with the criticisni of 1. pbrp/exen, mihi, made b>' Dru.Dyar sud Kuab, it ma>' be of interest ta state taat Dr. Kuab hasre-examined my type, and nov declares it ta be a Pennsylvauia moaquito,an sberrant specimen af.4. pu:chîipenis. Il it be a forin of,ôuscîtepinisit is at lest so différeut that no ane without a large series shawing theintermediate fornis would ever suspect it, What 1 have always known isthat it i. au Ana/hees (as restricted by Theobald), and flot a Afysorhys.chus, which is the Philippine genus it resernbled as ta colouring, and if itacre a Philippine specimen was qnitc as unique.

POSTAGE aON SPECIBtENs.-1t does not scem ta be general>' knownthat the postage on Eutomological specimens sent hy mail iu ose cent pertva ounces-the same as book postage. It shauld be stated on theoutside of the packsge thst it contains oui> Entomnological specimens.Correspondence must, of course, be sent separatel>'. There is fia cultamuduty on specimeus coming miat Canada ; insect Pins and books onEntamolagy are also free of dut>'.

M
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S0OME RECENT CON'rRlBUIIONS l'O HEMIPTEROUOGY.
BY J. R. DE LA TORRE BUENO, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

For the nateworthy papers on Hemiptera ta which these notes apply,
1 amn indebted ta the courtesy of the authors. l'hey comprise 'Remarques
sur quelques Hemipteres de l'Amerique du Nord,"' another of D)r. 6.

Horvàth's valuable contributions ta a proper knowledge of our fauna ;
IlTableau Synoptique des Anîbrysus et Descriptions d'Especes nouvelles,",
by Prof. A. 1. Montandon ; IlThe Genus Corizus, with a Review of the
North and Middle American species," by Prof. J. C. Hambleton
IlBiolagical Notes on Oriental Hemiptera,"' by J. C. Kershaw and G. %V.
Kirkaldy ; and last, but enîphatically flot least, IlSome Remarks on the
Phylogeny of the Hemiptera Heteraptera, 1 by G. WV. Kirkaldy.

Dr. HorvAth in bic article confirms many doubts 1 have had as ta
the identity aiAmerican with 'European 5pecies0f Hemiptera. His studies
have resulted in the description as new of a number aof species hitherto
known ta us in America by the names af their Eurapean congeners, and
in the classification aof a number of synonymies in other forms. His
deductions are, aof course, supported by tenable arguments, and
strengthened by his great experience and familiarity with the Paloearctic
fauna. Hi. results are summarized beloe

Cariant crassicorni,, Linné.
= ,wvarbaraceasis, Sign.

Coriaus viridic<stus, Uhler, is a good species, and nat a synonyrn
ai' C. hy.ilitits, Fabricius.

Carisnt sida,, Fabricius.
= Rhapalns picdipes, Stal.

ItVsius thyms, Wolff.
-Saint- C'yri, Provancher.

=gross/assdieus, Provancher.
Nysins erice, Schilling.

- asgustalus, Uhler.

I. igoïl, Ans. Mus. Nat. Hosg., VI, pp. 555-69.
z.10,Bull. Soc. Scie. Hue., XVII, Nos. 5 asd 6, PP. 316-30.

3. î9go8og9sorn. Bomibay Nat. Hlist. Soc., XVIII, No. 3, pp. 596-98a, text figý.
1- 3 and ose plate.

4. 1908, CAN. ENT., XL. pp 357-64.
3. Ans. Est. Soc. Arn., 1, PP. '133-52.

Aqc.t. I909

I
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ArvY1jus siricasrs, Uier.
=u,elCiOU,, Baker (nec Schilling>.

Çpmufs discors, Florvàth (n1. Sp.).
=Waidus, Provancher.

c/av/cul,
5 of American authors, flot of Faillén.CYmnode,,a exiguum, Horvslth.

= labidu,, of American authors, flot of Spinola.
fsc4"arAyncAh, geinilialus, Say.

- CYmiis/ra,,.isc,,n, StLil.
- Is/serhyncld,, didYrn,,s of Arnerican authors, flot of Zetter.stedt.

-4 -I rese'da of Arnerican authors, not of panzer.A/hanti mrasms, Distant.
=Dacsai//umisata, var. mmbrojs, Dist.

=Microtùma canari, Uhler (flot Rossi).
Mf. alrala of American authors, flot of Goeze.U/j/eriola, Horvdth, new genus ta contain Ryaolrmslrl,Uhler, which does flot Pertain to that genus. Ilor even ta thedivision 4Aanaia.

= ar'eaar&s of Amnerican authors, flot of Fieber.=gnsems of Anierican authors, flot of WOIRf
= Goni»a,,aus margù,Ilp,,nel,,lsj Uhier (flot Wolff>.AtlagarboPal, e/avala, Stâtl.
- Cantacader Henshawi, Ashn).

The Ashmeadian types were seen by Dr. Horv,àth when in Washing.ton. This is sometirnes wrongly arrributed to the genou Lasiacanlha,following Lethierry and Severin (Cat. Gen. Héni., Ili :g
Aradums crenatus, Say'.

= dlaltais, D)ufour.
.slsosoa,, Reuter.

- Glyèlaco,,, bus, Heid.
Orthoaylîus ch/orionîs, Say.

- Phylocorls/,,vosp,,,as, F. Sahlberg.
I canihia xafflIochla, Fieber.var. limbosa, Horn. Aý European form, now recorded for thte firsttime from Anierica.

Etateasca aspersa, Gillette & Baker.
-tesse/ala, Gillette (flot Lethierry>.
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Afacrosteles pmclifro,,s, Fallén, var. r-eiela, Fieber.
= Cicadtihipiiietifnrns, var. Americana, Van Duz.

.Aconura, Le//uierry.

= Athysanulla, Baker.

.4galia 4-pundata, Prov.
- Ulûa Cei,,adensis, Van l)uz

Cal/ipterus .plnclipennis, Zett.
= Aplus belulicola, Kait.

D)r. Horvàth's work serves to make one thing very evident, and ditt
je the danger American Hemnipterologists inicur in idcntifying our Ameri.
can forma with Eurepean epecice, being guided only by thse more or ]les
imperfect early descriptions. It has alwaye seemed to me tiat the simplest
solution af tise problem is ta describe the American species in hand as new,
and leave iL ta some monogripher La determine the synonymy. This, of
course, when thse European species is flot in hand for minute comparison,
because if comparison be possible, there should bie no raom for doubt.
On thse atiser hand, certain entomolagists, and tisey not the least eminent,
have a eurprising faculty for libelling thinge Ilvar.,» or for oflfhandedly
declaring their identity witb lother and mare familiar forme. Hemilp
terology, as the least stsîdied brancis of Entomology. has been a glresi
suflerer from this lack of discrimination.

(To be continued)

COCCIDiE FROMI THE SOCIETY ISLANDS.
RV Il. W. IJOANE ANDJ EVÈLYN HAtJIEN, STANFORI> UNIVREII81Y, CALOF.

During tise summer of 1908 the senior authar spent a few weeks oni
some of the islande of titis group studying tise scale ineects infemting the
cocoanut tree. An annotated list of these wriIl appear in an early
number of the jour. Eco. Enta. 'l'ie following is a list of a few otlier
epecice taken on varions plants, most oi which we have been unable to
have identified. Mise Hadden is reeponsible for tise identification.% of
these insects, and should be credited with tise new species af Parafs us.
Prof. T'. D. A. Cocicerell kindly examined tise new species of Aipidiotiii
and pointed ont came of tise important cisaracters, su that species sisould lie
credited ta Cockerell and Hadden. Triese are tise first Caccidu recarded
fromn these islande.

AU.M 1909
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On0 fth otaudn specits; nn Accacia los.ust, guava, roses,
bora and mnany other wild and cultivated plants. Tahiti.
Pseudococ.ýisandagi (RIL)j.

A very commun species on pandanus and cocoanut trees. On thelatter it does conhiderable damnage to the young trees by attacking thenew leaves before they are unfolded. Tahiti, Morea, Tetioroa.
Enca/ymnatus tessellaims (Sign.).

Commun on a reed.like grass and on a low shrub in wet places.'rahiti, Tetioroa. '
Coccusfranais (Green). 

UQuite abundant on three different species of low shrubby plants,Tahiti, Tetioroa.
Coccus /eqgu/us (Dougi.).

Several specirnens on a commun wild legurne. Tahiti.
Svsi.setia hevdspharica (Toig.).

Very abundant on a common legume. Tahiti.
Saisselia nigra (Neitn.).

Quite common on four différent low bughes. TIahiti.
Saiuçselia olea, (Hein.).

A few specimens on the sarne species of legurne that S. hemisphSrl'ea
and C. lofflius were found on. Tahiti.
Diaspis Boisduva/jj <Sign.).

Very abundant on cultivated roses, Tahiti.
rnmiciiosaspis spsidistra (Sign.).

One of the rnost abundant scales on thse cocoanut trees, beingparticularly abundant on the fruit. Occasionally found also on the grassand hhrubs near cocoanut trees. Tahiti, Morea, Tetioroa, Flint Island,Roeatea Tabsa Huaheine.
,4 soidieluas cydonia (Cornst.>.

Quite abundant on guava everywhere. Tahiti.
dsoidialuu destrador (Sign.).

The most abtondant and destructive scale on thse cocosnut trees,causing the 'o-called "blight" Its chalcid parasite is now controlling itquite effectively in rnany parts of tise Islands. Sarne distribution as H
Asoidïûtra.
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Aspidialus r-apav <ComSt.).
Two specimens of what seem ta, bc this species on a weed front Flinut

Island.

Aspidiolu.ç herculeanus, n. ip. <Fig. 8).
Fesna/epbaariarn: Scales extremely inconspicuous, resembling the

bark and often covered, with thse
bark, b>' a green nsould. Exuvit,

- ~. indicated b>' a white ring with a dot
- ~ in thse centre. Exuviae pale yellow

in colour, not noticeable with the
insect in situ.

*Maie pu,éarium (1)
~~f Aduit Female: Rather large, cir-

minai, dark brow: in c:lour. disic.

Pygidium: Median lobes large,
very close together, rounded at thse
apex, and strong>' notched on thse
outer side. Setond lobes represent-
cd by ver>' amall, inconspicuous
processes; no other lobes present.

~ ~ .. ,~ Median lobes strongly chitinized,
F-u B.-A.ptJiomt . the chitinized brise projecting fair

into thse pygidium. A long, narrow
chitinized portion extending anterior to, thse base of the lobes, and two
shorter curved one acroks thse pygidium, near the base.

Lobes followed by a series of large, strong apines, varying in number,
but ususîlly from 8.-to. A single pair of spines soute distance anterior to
thse first series.

A very large club-shaped gland opening at the outer base of cacdi
median lobe; these glands about 200 i& long, witb a round club.shaped
end ; the tube swollen, fusiform. The second pair of claviform glands,
close to the first, represented b>' a minute rudiment. Latcrad of the
second lobe is a pair of amaîl fusiform glanda.

No circumgenital glands. Anal orifice close to the base of tise
median lobes. Arranged in a somewhat regular row, laterad of the
chitiniaed portion of the pygidium, and scattered irregularly at the bases
of thse lobes are a number of cylindrical, tubular spinnerets, suddently
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narrowing to a fine thread and opening by minute-aval pore- uPou thedorsal surface. Spinnerets conspicuous in some specimtens, in others flotvisible or extremely inconspicuous.
d4du/g Male flot known. Habitai, on bark of (?).

Morgane//a Mfaske//i (Ckll.).
Very commun on guava. Tahiti.

Chrysorni,pha/us aoudiipj <Linn. ).
Moderately abundant on guava. Tahiti.

LeOidsa,Àes Beekii <Newm.).
Very abundant on orange and lemon trees. Tahiti.

Le/ndasap.4es G/averii (Pack.).
A very abundant scale on cocoanhit trees. Tlahiti, Nforea, Tletioroa.

Par/aloria ciflerea, nl. Sp. (Fig. 9.)Fessa/e .sàparium.: Circular, slightly convex, pale brownish.gray,paler at margin. Pellicles overlap.
ping, yeliowish.browîi, submarginal. 

7Ma/e puarium. Elongate, serai-
transparent, pale brownish-white.Pellicles at the anterior extremity;
bro w n. m le R o u id ed ini fro n t, ' I

slightly pointed behind ; broade5t
across abdominal segments. Abdo. 6 0"minai! segments moderately distinct, Icolour dulI brown,

Pj'gidiàvis with îtix prominent, . PrI<rastrongly -chitinized lobes. T heinedian lobes largest, broad at tIse base, wit the inner sides nearlyparallel ; a single notch un the inner, two notâhes on the outer margin.Second pair of lobes rounded at the posterior end, the outer margin slantedwith two, usually distinct, notches ; the inner margin straight. Tlîirdpair of lobes resembling the second, but much shorter. Fourth lobeoccasionally developed into a weakly.chitinized crenate projection.Depressions between the lobes strongly chitînized. Two chitinizeddepressions between the third and fourth lobes.Two plates between the median lobes, not noticeably fringed ; twobetween the first and second lobes, three between the second and third.
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Toward the antcior the plates on the margin become broader and the
lateraI fringing more marlced. The rudimentary lobes appear t0 formi the
bases of the plates.

Marginal spines situated at the base of each lobe and at intervals
between the squames. Semi-lunar pores opening in depressions betweein
the lobes. Dorsal pores rather numerous.

Circumgenital glands in four groups, occasionally five. Anterior
lateraIs '0-94. Posterior laterals 9-12. Anterior group, when present,
i-a. Anal aperature soute distance below genîtal aperature.

Aduit male not known.
Habitat: Abundant on barlt of orange tree and on a cultivated vine.

BOOK NOTICE.

BULLETIN 171, ONTARio AGRicuLTuRAL COLLEGE.
A n.ost compact and useful publication has just been issued by the

Ontario I)epartment of Agriculture, as Bulletin 171, entitled, Insects
Affecting Vegetables, by Rev. Prof. Bethune, and Fungus Diseases Affect-
ing Vegetables, by Messrs. J. W. Eastham and J. E. Howitt, of the Ontatjo
Agricultural College.

Though the work consista of but 64 pages, including the index, the
grower of vegetables will readily find more information about bis most
dreaded pesta and the best means of combating thein than in more pre.
tentious volumes. The.flrst part, dealing with insects, begins by calling
attention t0 a number of kinds of general feeders, such as aphida, cutl
Worms, grasshoppers, which attack almost anything ibat comes in their
way ; and tisen the various vegetables arc treated of in alphibetical order,
witb their apecial enemies. The attacks of fungus diseases often follow
in the walce of insect injuries, and these are referred tu in a well-illustrated
chapter arranged in the saine order as the insects, with treatment recoin-
mended for cach, but, as the authors say, I'Geiserally speaking, in combat-
ing fungus diseases, methods of prevention only are practicable, as once a
fungus is within a plant nothing cao be donc ta destroy it." The remain-
ing chapters are devoted tu Insecticides and Fungicides, how to manuf.ic-
ture and apply them to the best advantsp.e.

The Bulletin should be read and presefved for ready referencr by
everyone interested in the growing of vegetables. A. F. WV.

Maited Auguiit 91th, igo9.


